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A MESSAGE 

lro1n 

THE CHAIRMAN 
TITLE INSURANCE SECTION 

Fellow Members: 
Through the courtesy of our President, I have the welcome 

pleasure of reporting to our members, and partri!cularly the mem
bers of ithe Title Insurance Seotion, some of our recent activrnes, 
and revealing plans in progress for the Annual Convention ~o be 
held in Philadelphia, September 20 to 23. 

During the past several months it has been my privilege to 
attend rthe three Regiional Meetings of the Title Insurance Section. 
The Central States Regional Meeting waJS held in Chii:cag,o, April. 
23 and 24; the Atlantic Coast Regional Meetiing was held at Alb
seoon, New Jersey, on April 27 and 28; and the Western Regionccl 
Meeting was held in Colorado Spr·ings, on May 25 and 26. Each 
.of these meetings were attended by 30 to 40 title dnsurance com
pany executives, who had the opportunHy to eng,age in round-table 
discuss•ions on problems .facing the tilt~e insurance industry. These 
meetings were extremely rewarding to me and I am sure to those 
who were in attendance. Many problems of the industry were dis
cussed such as the progress of ,the FHA resale program; the con
tinued interest in the Uniform Commercial Oode; quest~ons arising 
under tlhe ALTA policy cove<I1ages, and the expansion of the affiirma
tive insurance; management problems regarding personnel and 
production, and many other matters of equal ·interest to members. 

All of .these meetings were considered highly successful by the 
par1Jicipant1s who received many 1benefits iby reason of their pre~ 
sence. Particularly impressive were the frank and open discussions 
which took place and the sincere efforts by membern to make con
structive suggestions toward rthe solution of problems. 

At the Philadelphia Convention your chaiirman has the respon
sibility of presenting an afternoon program for the Title Insurance 
Section, as well as workshops for other sessions. The advice and 
assistance of the Section's Executive Committee is being solicited 
in preparing the program and workshops in a sincere effort to 
make them as interesting and enlighltening as possible. I am haippy 
to announce that Mr. Carey Winston, President of the American 
Mortgage Bankers Association, wilI be a guest •speaker at the T·itle 
Insurance Sec!Jion Meeting. After attending the Regional Meetings, 
I have made extensive notes which will be of assisitance dn dev•i&ing 
workshops that will meet with the greatest 1interest to the mem
bers, and we will endeavor to secure rthe ablest men in the indus
try to assist in presenting the sulbjeots. 

(Continued on Page 34) 
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The Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1964 

By ROBERT C. WEA VER, Administrator, Housing and Home 
Finance Agency 

The Hous1ing and Oommunirty Devel
opment Act of 1964, which President 
Johnson has recommended for en
actment by this Congress, is a con
tinuation and e:x;tension of the long
esta:blished and recognized principles 
of Federal assistance to private enter
prise and local community that have 
p·layed a major role for more than a 
quarter of a century in this country's 
tremendous progress in housing and 
community growth and improvement. 

The rapid expansion of our housing 
economy, the dynamic growth and re
newal o,f our cities, the record in
crease in homeownership, and in im
pro·ved housing opportunities for in
creasing number o•f our lower inooane 
families that has marked our postwar 
progress could not have been achieved 
without the support that Federal pro
grams have given to our communities 
and our private housing economy. 
The 1964 bill applies the established 
principles and the sa:me basic instru
ments both to the new developing 
needs of the sixties and the areas in 

which our past efforts have not yet 
been adequate to our total needs. 

DR. ROBERT C. WEAVER 
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Failure to continue and adapt these 
means to present and future needs 
would mean a complete reversal of 
our national housing policy and a na
tional default in our responsibilities 
for our housing and urban future. 

The opposition voiced by some to 
this legislation is not because we 
have departed from our proved poli
cies, but rather against their contin
uation in terms of future require
ments. Their arguments are based 
primarily on the same objections and 
come largely from the same sources 
'whlch have opposed these programs 
since they began, going back to the 
creation of the Federal Housing Ad-
1}1.inistration in 1934. 

An objective examination of the 
President's recommendations will dis
close that what is proposed here is 
for the Federal Government to do for 
our urban economy in the future 
what it has so successfully done in 
the past. These future challenges 
themselves are in many ways greater 

and different, since our national 
growth, our tremendous urbanization 
and population increase, and our 
needs in today's world are different. 
But the objectives and the principles 
are those that were formulated and 
stated in the Housing Act of 1949. 

Basically, the 1964 Housing Act will 
serve to help us move closer to the 
objectives enunciated in the Housing 
Act of 1949: " .... the realization of 
the goal of a decent home and a suit
able living environment for every 
American family." 

While the 1964 bill is one of many 
specifics, its basic objectives are few 
and readily defined. Its housing pro
visions would broaden the s:cope and 
make more effective use of our mort
gage insurance and secondary market 
progr.ams. They would give greater 
assistance to the housing industry to 
meet the expanding housing demand 
of the future. They would expand 
FHA assistance to include land de
velopment for our urban growth. The 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
Housing Acbninistrator Robert C. 

Weaver has been concerned with 
housing and urban problems for 
the past 25 years. 

As Acbninistrator of the Housing 
an<l Home Finance Agency, he is 
the directing head of the Fecleral 
Government's principal programs 
for better housing and communities. 
Under his supervision are the ex
pauded progr1uns authorized in the 
Housing Act of 1961, including FHA 
mortgage insurance, (urban rene,val 
an<l planning, public housing, eom
munity faeiHties, a secondary mar
ket to provide funds for housing 
mortgages, and the new programs 
of Federal aicl to imnrove mass 
trans1)ortatlon and to preserve open 
space Land In growing urban iueas. 

A native of \Vashington, D.C., Mr. 
\Veaver first entered the Govern
ment in 1933 1•nd has since fil'led a 
number of im1)ortant Federal posts. 

He was adviser on Negro Affairs 
in the Department of the Interior 
and also served as a consultant 
with the Housing Division of the 
Public Works Administration. Under 
PWA the first public hotusing and 
slum clearance projects were built 
as part of the emergency public 
\VOrks program cluring the Depres
sion. 

He later became s1)ecial assistant 
to the Administrator of the U .. 
Housing Authority. '.l' hi s agency 
evolvC<l i n to the present l•ubllc 

Housing Aclministration, one of the 
operating constituents of the Hous
ing and Home Finance Agency, 
which Mr. Weaver now heads. 

He left Washington in 1944 to be
come Executh·e Director of the 
l\1ayor's Committee on Race Rela
tions in the city of Chieago. He 
later served the 'tate of New York 
as Deputy Commissioner of Hous
ing and as Administrator of the 
State Housing Rent Commission. 

Before being appointed Hmising 
Administrator by President Kennedy 
in February, 1961, he was Vice
Chairman of the Housing and Re
clev6lopment Boarcl of the City of 
New York. '.l'be Board directs and 
administers the City's multi-million 
clollar urban renewal and midclle
income housing program, the larg
est in the nation. 

Administrator \Veaver, who holds 
a Ph.D. from Harvard University, 
has also been active in the field of 
education. He has lectured and 
twui:-ht at Northwestern University 
in Evanston, Illinois, at the Teach
ers collei:-e of Columbia Uni.versity 
and at the Schoo·1 of Education of 
New York University. 

He has contribnted time and work 
to the programs of various national 
organizations in the housing, civic 
and public service fields and is the 
author of two books and numberous 
articles on minority problems, ho1us
ing ancl urban affairs. 
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bill would continue and broaden the 
low-rent public housing program. It 
would afford new aids to deal with 
the problems of displaced persons, 
providing greater relocattion assist· 
ance to elderly individuals, families, 
and small businesses displaced by 
urban renewal and public housing ac· 
ti vi ties. 

In the community development 
field, the bill calls for a continued, 
unabated attack on slums and blight 
and the renewal and improvement of 
our communities. It would also pro· 
vide planned, economic and orderly 
development o·f our urban areas as 
our population grows. 

It has long been recognized that 
public housing serves the poor, when 
we just consider these facts: The 
ave1rage family income Oof those in 
public housing is $2,460, or well be
low the $3,000 income that sets the 
minimum level necessary to satisfy 
the ·essential human needs in our non· 
farm areas. 

There are still some 9.3 million 
families with inoomes of less than 
$3,000. More than three fourths of 
them have incomes be'1ow $2,500. 

We still have more than 8 million 
families and individuals living in sub· 
standard housing, and another 41h 
million in serious.ly deteriorating 
housing. 

Public housing offers the most 
signi.ficant source of decent housing 
for our low-income elderly people, 
whose numbers are rapidly increas· 
ing. About half or the 100,000 public 
housing units authorized by the Hous
ing Act of 1961 have been planned for 
elderly tenants, and some 24 percent 
of occupied publk housing units 
house senrior dtizeIJIS. 

In public housing, the 1964 bill pro
poses two significant things. First, it 
would provide for the use of existing 
housing for low-income housing in ad· 
dition to continuing the program of 
new construction at levels attained in 
the past three years. With the present 
vacancy rate of 7.3 percent, many 
local housing authorities can speed up 
considerably the ·rehousing of low· 
income families by using existing 
pvivat~ly-owned standard lb!ousing -
especially for larger families. 

Secondly, the bill recognizes the 
needs of housing the very poor in 
public housing. In the Housing Act of 
1961, this responsibility with respect 
tn the elderly was acknowledged by 
proviiding additi•ona:l sulbsidy assi!Slt· 
ance ito t!hose of very low dncome. 
The 1964 bill would give the same 
extra assistance to those displaced by 
urban renewal or public housing con
struction. 

The Housing Act of 1961 released 
the bal:ance of the annual contribu
tions authority for public housing 
provided in the Housing Act of 1949.
That has meant the approval of some 
100,000 additional new units over the 
past three years. That authority is 
now exhausted. · 

The 1964 bill would increase this 
authority sufficiently to support 35, 
000 new pubHc housing units per year 
over the next four years. In addition, 
this increase will permit an average 
of 15,000 existing private units per 
year to be purchased, and, if need be, 
rehabilitated for public housing use. 
It would also enable local housing 
authorities to lease an additional 10,· 
000 private units per year for low· 
income needs. 

Other provisions in the 1964 bill 
designed to provide a greater supply 
of decent housing for the elderly in· 
elude special help to elderly home· 
owners of low income in urban re· 
newal areas by authorizing FHA to 
insure rehabilitation loans on such 
homes at the below-market interest 
rate provided under the Section 221 
(d) (3) program. 

For the urban renewal program, 
the 1964 bill contains a series of 
amendments designed primarly to 
simplify, expedite, and increase the 
effectiveness of the urban renewal 
program at the community level. 

Over the years, urban renewal has 
become a vital and decisive force in 
redeeming our towns and cities from 
blight and transforming deficit areas 
into productive ones. Although many 
of our largest communities are par
ticipating in the program, about two· 
thirds of the communities involved 
have populations of less than 50,000. 

The program is generating private 
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investment many times over the 
amount of public funds involved. For 
479 projects involving about $1.25 
billion in Federal grants, estimated 
private investment will be about $7.5 
billion, and another $2 billion will 
come in public redevelopment expen
ditures. 

Urban renewal is turning deficit 
are:as into paying areas that will con
tribute to the economic and social 
needs of the entire community. For 
some 400 projects where redevelop
ment has been started, or completed, 
·estimated assessed value will be more 
than five times as great. 

During the past three years, an in
ereasing amount of land made avail
able under the u!'ban renewal pro
gram has been used for sorely need
ed moderate-and low-income hous
ing. Urban renewal has revitalized 
business and downtown areas, in
creased employment, provided land 
for public buildings and recreational 
use, and for cultural, medical, and 
educational purposes. It has preserv
ed and protected from decay many 
historic older buildings and neigh
borhoods. More and more, it is be
coming an effective tool for strength
ening the economic base of our cities. 

Urban renewal is clearing slums on 
a large scale. In over 800 projects 
more than a quarter of a million 
substandard housing units have been, 
or will be eliminated. 

The 1964 bill calls for an increased 
urbrun !'enewal grant authorization of 
$1.4 billion to cover new reservations 
for the next two years. This is a 
slightly higher rate than the $2 billion 
authorized for three years in the 1961 
Housing Act. 

The increase reflects the growlng 
recognition by local communities, in
cluding an increasing number of 
small towns, of the merits of the ur
ban renewal prog~am and its poten
tialities as a permanent deterrent to 
slums and blight and a dynamic force 
for physical, social, and economic 
revitalization. 

The most important innovation in 
the 1964 legislation is its proposed 
program to assist private developers 
and urban areas to provide a rational 

ON THE COVER 
It ~s an honor and a pleasure 

to welcome to the c o v e r of 
TITLE NEWS the <liiSltinguished 
president of ithe Mo:ritgage Bank
ers' Association of America, 
Carey Winston. Represent1ing 1a 
professional group which is the 
very cornerstone of t!bis 'nation's 
system of free enterprise, Mr. 
Winston has spent a busy year 
speaking to related professriona1l 
groups rth:rioughout rthe country 
(see page 40). Me1mber 1s of 
American Land 11itle Associa
tion congratulate .the Mo!'tgage 
Bankers' Association for '1lherir 
splendid record of puibltic serv
ice, 1and wish them 1success and 
prosperity as they begin the 
second fifty years of theriT hds
rtory. 

pattern for the future growth of our 
metropolitan and urban areas. 

By the turn of the century our 
population, the bulk O'f it in urban 
areas, will have increased some 30 
percent, and the amount of land 
brought into urban development will 
be double the amount today. 

This is as if we would have to pro
vide for and build in the next 35 
years, housing and urban develop
ment virtually equal to all that we 
now have. 

This cannot be done on the hit-and
miss basis of subu!'ban development 
since the war. Such unprecendented 
growth, with its impact on transpor
tation, on schools, public facilities, 
and open space, will produce far 
greater consequences than the prob
lems that our suburban areas are now 
wrestling with. 

The new bill proposes using our 
housing and community programs in 
new ways to meet these imminent 
urban growth pressures on a planned 
and advance basis. 

The new legislation would provide 
for land development through FHA 
mortgage insurance for both large 
subdivisions and for new outlying 
communities. It would also provide 
for planned construction, under the 
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public facility loan program, the pub
lic facilities needed for this growth 
and for advance acquisition of land 
for those public needs. All of these 
aids, however, would be predicated 
on the local development of sound, 
comprehensive planning of the urban 
are.as to be served. In principle, this 
program of insured land development 
would enable the FHA to do for broad 
urban areas contiguous to our built
up metropolitan communities what it 
did for postwar subdivision develop
ment in our SUJburbs. 

The 1964 bill recognizes the vital 
role of the FHA in the Nation's home
building and mortgage lending indus
tries and in better housing for the 
majority of our people. 

Over the past 30 years, FHA has 
insured loans for more than 7 mil
lion homes, more than one million 
rental units, and more than 26 mil
lion loans for home improvements. 

The provisions of the 1964 bill re
flect a determination by the Admin
istration to see that the FHA contin
ues to play as strategic a role in the 
future growth of this country as it 
has played in the housing progress 
of the past three decades. 

In addition to the proposed new as
sistance for large subdivisions and 
new communities, there are other im
portant provisions to assist private 
development. For example, FHA 
would be given authority to under
take the cost o,f correcting substantial 
defects in FHA-inspected housing 
which the builder is unable or unwill
ing to remedy. 

The bill contains provisions design
ed to encourage lenders to exercise 
further forbearance in case of mort
gage defaults beyond the homeoWill
er's control. This would help home
owners weather temporary periods of 
economic hardship and prevent de
faults from resulting in unnecessary 
foreclosures. 

FHA-insured rehabilitation loans 
would be liberalized, both inside and 
outside urban renewal areas. It is ex
pected that legislative improvements, 
plus intensive work by FHA and the 
Urban Renewal Administration will 
spur activity in the rehabilitation pro· 

gram, theretofore, not overly pro
ductive. 

In order to keep FHA competitive 
with alternate me.ans of financing 
and to keep the scope of its opera
tions current with the higher average 
cost of homes, the 1964 bill would 
authorize and increase in the maxi
mum mortgage amount on FHA-in
sured home loans. In the case of 
single-family homes, the maximum 
would be raised from $25,000 to $30,-
000. The $20,000 limit on Government
backed mortgages eligible for pur-. 
chase by the Federal National Mort
gage Association under its secondary 
market operations would be removed 
so as to permit control by the FHA 
statutory maximums or other pru
dent lending practices. These changes 
are considered essential to bring the 
benefits of home mortgage insurance 
to many segments of the home build
ing market, in view of rising family 
income and higher standards. 

In hiis Housing Message to Con
gress last January, President John
son said, "Our Nation stands today 
at the threshold of the greatest period 
of gmwth in its history." Most of the 
growth will occur in and around our 
urban areas. It will affect not only 
our larger cities and metropolitan 
regions, but also our medium and 
smaller towns and once-rural com
munities. 

As I see it, the Housing and Com
munity Development Act of 1964 
would deal with the unfinished busi
ness of the present and the impend
ing needs of the future in housing 
and community development. 

Members of American Land Title 
Association are always interested in 
legisLation affecting the general wel
fare and are particularly alert to 
their responsibilities with regard to 
legislation concerning the housing 
industry. In recent months, TITLE 
NEWS has been privileged to carry 
articles concerning the p r o p o s e d 
housing legislation, some of it critical 
in natiire. We are delighted to pre
sent here ,a statement by the distin
guished Dr. Weaver outlining the 
Administration's point of view as it 
presses for enactment. 
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C. J. Hironymous Uetires 
C. J. Hironymous, 1821 Nol'th Edis

ton, Stockton, Vice President and 
Central V:aUey Division Manager for 
Title Insurance and Trust Company, 
retired at tihe end of May after 42 
yeavs ·of service with the firm. . 

Mr. Hironymouis joined the title 
and trust oompa1ny in 1922 at its San 
Joaquin county office in Stockton, 
and was named manager of that 
office five years later, a position he 
held until 1961, when he was put in 
charge of the :liirm's Central V:aHey 
operations. 

A native of Yerington, Nev., Mr. 

HiPonymous received his elemeilltary 
a1nd high school educaition there. He 
went on to the University of Oali
:liornia in Berkeley, where he studied 
two yeal's, and then took OQIITespond
enice study with the La Salle Exten
sion University for four years. He 
completed his requiremenits for a 
Bachelor of Laws and Letters in 1923 
at Lincoln Univ·ersity in Sain Fran
cisco. During Worid War I, he served 
in the Army in:lianrtJry. 

Aiotive in service, civic and proifes
sional groups, he is a member of the 
St:ockton Kiwanis Club, Sttockton 
YMCA, Stockton Chamber of Com
merice, De'Lta Lodge A.F. & A.M., 
Salvation Army Advisory Board, 
Ameflioan Legion, Dameron Hosipi1Jal 
Advisory Board, California Sta•te Bar 
Association, San Joaquin Oounity Bar 
A.ssoci•ation, the FiI'\St Baiptist OhuPch 
of Stoc~on, California Land Title 
Assoc~ation , Grand:liathers Cluib and 
the Yosemite Club. He is also a for
mer member of the City o>f Stockto~ 
Board of Adjustment, Stockition Re
development Agency, the Stockton 
Board 01f Education amid the Stockton 
MetropoHtan Recreation Commission: 

Mr. Hiironymous ha:s served the 
Kiwanias Club as director, the Ma
sonic Lodge as masiter, the California 
La•nd Title Assoication as president 
and is a :fiorm·er trus•tee of the First 
Baptist Ohurch. 

Married, Mr. Hironymous and his 
wife, Nancy, have three children, Wil
liam Rdbel't, and Barbara (Mrs. D. 
A. Yiager). William is a1s·o with the 
Title InsumnK:e and Trust Company, 
serving as advisory title offi'cer for 
Contra Costa County. 
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WitJh his apprioaching retirement, 
Mr. Hirionymous is looking forward 
to the leisure time which will permit 
him to purrsue his favorite hobbies ol 
.tiis<hing and ga:Pdening. 

FHA Aids War on Poverty 
P . N. B:Pownstein, Commissioner of 

the Federail Housing Administra.tdon, 
told a meetdng of the Paicific Coast 
Builders Conference in San Francisco 
that poliicies of this Administraition 
had resulited in tremendous savings 
ih interest costs to home purC!hlasers. 
He said this in turn has spu!ITed the 
home building industry into th r e e 
hjghly productJive yearrs. 

Commissioner BrrownJstein cited the 
fact since 1961 when the Administra
tion lowered the maximum mortgiage 
limitati'Cm from 5% pe:ocerut tJo 514 
percenlt in two steps that over a mil
iliion families wer'e aible to geit better 
housing with liberalized FHA mort
gage insurance, and that the total 
saviings in interest cos!Js were about 
$1.5 billion. Commissioner Brown
stein added "This lowered inrterest 
rate affected the rate structure of the 
country in a way that has been enor
mously beneficial to 1Jhe home buying 
public and the home building indus
try." 

Commissioner Brownstein partici
pated in ·a panel discussion of the 
housing legislaition now pending be
fore Congress. He said the principal 
impaicrt of the legisliaition ais it per
tains to the Federal Housing Adm1n
istration would be to b:Ping about bet
ter land usage. The Commissioner 
cited California as an example of the 
land problems facing rthe country. He 
noted thait about 125 square m1les a 
year were used for home building in 
California and that in less than 10 
years t:he average price of a homesite 
in California had been increased by 
almost 131 percent. 

Commissioner Brownstein said pro· 
visions 01f the 1964 housing bill would 
permit FHA insurance for la1J1d dev~!
opment mortgages. He said one uf 
the purposes of this provision is to 
lower the cost of land development 
to builders "s·o the saving can be 
passed on ro the home owner." 

Oiting problems of uvban sprawl 
and il'llflated land costs, Commission
er Brownstein 1Jold the builders a 
land development program is inevita
ble. "The question is not if we will 
have a land development program 
but when we will have it and what 
:fiorun it wil~ take." 

The better and cheaiper we oain pvo
vide housing, he sa:id, the more effec
tive we are helping the President's 
war on poverty. 

Commissioner Brownstein told the 
builders FHA is making internal im
provements to make the agency "an 
even more u s e f u J instrument in 
achievJng President Johnson's goal 
of a decent home for every Ameri
can." 

Realtors Acknowledge 
Responsibilities 

Realitors aicknowledge they shiare 
a heavy responsibility for tlhe quality 
of thcir communities - a responsi
bility for goverment, for schools, for 
a heaJlithy economy, for social pro
gress, and for a myriad of other ele
ments that affect relationships wibn 
one another, Ed Mendenhall, High 
Point, N.C., president of the Naition
al Associatlion of Real E1staite Boards, 
told the delegiaites to the XV Con
gress of the International ReaJ. Es
tate Federation at Tel Aviv, Israel 
oin J une 1. 

The Natlional Assoication of Real 
Estate Boards, Mr. Mendenhall stated, 
is this year emphasizing what he re
fel1I'ed to as the "professional triad- 
responsibility, ethics, and education." 
Delegates from at least 12 countries 
of the Free World are in attendance 
at the Oonigress from May 28-J une 5. 

He explaiined the Association was 
continuing to stress ethics because 
"we are strivinig to convent our buaii
ne..ss into a pr10fes,sion. To do so, we 
m ust not only espouse higih profes
sional standards, but we musit all ad
here to them rigidly." 

In stressing education the National 
Association realizes thait its members 
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camnot beoome profession0.il except as 
they are fully informed of all the 
mu1titude of facets and intricacies of 
the re a 1 estaite calling. NAREB is 
striving to provide adequate educa
·tional facilities not on[y through the 
national organization and its affili
ated instliturtes, societies, and coun
cils, but also by encouraging unive1·
si1Jies a:nd colleges to provLde techni
•oal CO\rnses of instiruiotion, as mnre 
than 200 universities are now doing, 
he said. 

Mr. Mendenha1'.l advised i:Jhe dele
gates that NAREB feels the pent-up 
demand for housing which followed 
World War II has been met, and that 
NAREB is now turning inioreased at
tention to imprnving the housing of 
t he low i n c om e .fum.ilies. One ap
proach is throu•gh the Association's 
Buiild Amer 1i ca Better Oommittee 
whtich sends teaims of renewal and re
d e v e 1 op m en t experts from the 
NAREB memlbershlp to cities which 
reque'Slt the service. These teams then 
investigate and analyze the methods 
by which adverse housing conditions 
oan best be improved, and the find
i1ngs are turned oveir to local officiais 
for aiotion. 

Mr. Mendenhall added thart NAREB 
is now in the process of deve1oping 
a program "whiidh we hope will re
sul1t in su1bstantlia[ imprn•vement in 
1Jhe housing of families at our lowest 
dnoome levels," while the property 
remains in the hands of private own
ers. 

Several of the nearly 150 delegates 
to the Congress from the U n i t e d 
Suates---ai11 members of the Amerioaro1 
Chapter, International Re a 1 Estate 
Federation, a NAREB affiliairte - will 
travel through E.urope after the Con
gress in Tel Aviv. 

Appointments Announced 
T h om a is H . Quinn, President of 

Inter-County Ti ~le Gu a r a nit y and 
Mortgage Co., has announced the ap
pointment of Douglas B. O'Malley 
and Albert W. Petersen as Assistant 
Vice Presidents. Both are assigned to 
the Manhattan office of Inter-County. 

Redfield Elected to Board 
John J. Redfield, a partner of Cad

walader, Wickersham and Taft, has 
been elected to 
the Board of Di
re c t o r s of the 
Home Title Divis
i o n - Chicago 
T i t l e Insurance 
Company, New 
York. Mr. Red
field is a member 
of the New York 
State Bar Associ
ation a n d the 
American Bar As-
sociation. He is a . 
graduate of Williams CoUege and ob
tained his law degree from Columbia 
University. Mr. Redfield resides, with 
his wife, in Montclair, N. J. 

Title Company Promotes Two 
C. F. Greene, Vice President and 

General Manager of the Fresno Coun
ty operations of tihe Security Title 
Insurance Company, announced the 
appointment of William H. Ryan as 
assistant Viice President in chavge of 
business development succeeding Fer
gus Camberan. Ryan has been the 
sub-branch manager of Security's Fig 
Garden office since its opening last 
July. 

Greene also announced the promo
tion of J . Elden Clark, formerly an 
escvow offi•cer and foreclo·sure super
visor in the Mariposa Street office, 
to assistant Vice President and sub
branch manager of the Fig Garden 
office. 

National Realty Club Elects· 
'Dhe National Realty Club has add

ed five governors to its board. 'I1h~y 
are Daniel A. Brener of Brener & 
Lewis, George F. Brunner, Vice Presi
dent of 1!he home title division of the 
Ohicagio Title Insurance Company; 
Eugiene A. Hegy, Jr., Exe~cutive Vice 
President of the Futterman Corpora
tion; Louis Smadlbeck, President of 
Wm. A. White & Sons, and Oharles 
S. Weingart, President of the Apart· 
ment Location Bureau. 
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Morgenroth Promoted 
Mr. J1ohn B. Waltz, President of 

Commonwealth Land Title Insurance 
Company, has announced the promo• 
tion of Irving Morgenroth to Assist

ant Vice Presi
dent and Title 
Officer. He is pre
sently assigned to 
the Special Ac
counts division 
dealing with bulik 
purchasers of 
land and custom
ers having unusu
a l service require
ments. 

Mr. Morgenroth 
was born in the 

Bronx, New York, and obtained his 
education in Philadel•phia having 
graduasted from Central High School 
and the University of Pennsylvania. 
He re<:eived his LLB. Degree from the 
Univ er s i ,t y of PennsyJvania Law 
School in 1957 and was engiaged in 
the private practice of Law until he 
joined Commonwealth in June, 1959. 

Institutes Mobile Escrow Service 
Thomas DeFouw, Executive Vice 

President of Lawyers 'I1itle of Phoe
nix, Division of Arizona I..Jand Title 
& Trust Company, announced ,the in
auguration of the Mobile E is 1c r ow 
Service :fior the Phoenix area. ReV<olu
tionary in the title industry, this ex
clusive Lawyers Title service makes 
available an escrow specialist to 
travel to real estate offices and set up 
escrows. 

This new Lawyers T i t 1 e method 
Teduces the time spent away from 
active selling on the part of the bro
kers and salesmen and eliiminates 
the possibility of confusion on the 
telephone and d e 1 i v e r y problems, 
which result in wast e d time and 
money. 

Named to initiate the new program 
is service representative, Vern L. 
Christie, veteran of 17 yOOJrs in the 
title industry. Christie, a naitive of 
Fitchburg, MasS13Jchuseitts, moved to 
Phoenix in 194 7 fol1owing 5 yeavs in 

the Air Force. Christie, his wife 
Doris, and their two sons, Richard 
and Robert, reside at 4247 East Oarn
bridge in Phoenix. 

Siepel Joins Union Title 
Virgil L. Sdepel ihas joined Union 

'!1itle C o m p a n ,y 1as ass.is tan t vice 
president and sS en i or title officer, 
President J. H. Siharpe has an
nounced. 

Born in West Liberty, Iowa, Siepel 
received a Bachelor of AI'ts and a 
Law Degree from Drake Univel'Slity. 
A:liter a year of priV'ate law pvaotioe 
in Iowa, Siepel joitned the Air Force 
in 1941. From 1942-1945 he aoted as 
special agel1lt in the U.S.. Counter
Intelligence Co:rips. 

Since 1946 he has •served ais titJle 
examiner, assistant trust officer, title 
officer, and chief advisary •bitie 'Officer 
in title insurance and trust com
panies in Florida and Arizona. 

He is past secre1Jary of the Cor
porate Fiduciardes Association of Ari
zona, chaimnan of the membership 
committee of the American Right of 
Way Aissociation, Arizona Chaipter 
No. 28, chairman of the Standard 
Forms and Practices Committee of 
the Land Title Association of Arizona, 
and is paist president of the Arizona 
Counter-Intelligence Association. 

He is married to Jane D. Siepel 
'aJnd has three children. They reside 
at 6636 North 10th Avenue, Phoerux. 

Three Elected Officers 
Thvee men were elected officevs of 

Title Insurance and Trust Company, 
California, at the month!ly meeting 
of the firm's board of directors. 

Donald Burdine, mainager of the 
Law Department, and Harold D. Nel
son, Jr . ., manager of the Systems and 
Research Depall'tment, were n:airned 
vice presidents, while Charles L. Coff
man, former1y assistant collJtroller, 
was elected controller. 

Burdine j o i n e d the company il1 
1947 and 1served as associate counsel 
and assistant manager of the Law 
Department prior sto being named 
manager of the department. He is a 
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graduate of the Los Angeles College 
of Law. 

Nelson came rt:o the title and trust 
company in 1963 from Montgomery 
Ward and Company, wlhere he was 
manager of rthe Systems and Re
search Departmenrt:. A graduart:e of 
Grinnell Co1lege, he took his degree 
in economics and business. . 

The company's new contmller has 
been with the filrm since 1947, serv
ing :in managerial capacity in ac
couil!ting phases of the operation be
fore being ·named assistant control
ler. Ooffman is a graduart:e of Cali
fornia Western University, San 
Diego. 

Labrie Named Manager 
Harold R. "Hal" LaJbrie, Sacra

menlto, has been named Central Val
ley Division Manager for Title In
suvance aind Trust Company, succeed· 
ing C. J. "Hi" Hironymous, Stockton, 
w:ho retires June 1. 

Concurrent with Labrie's assump
tion of his managerial duties, division 
office ·s will be 
moved from 
Stockton to Sac
r am e n to. The 
Central V a 11 e y 
Division is com
prised of Fresno, 
Merced, Placer, 
Sacramento, S a n 
Joaquin, Stanis
laus, Tehama, Tu· 
lare, Yoio, Yuba 
and Sutter Coun
ties. 

!Jabrie, a vioe president with the 
firm, has served as assistant man
ager of ·tihe Central Valley Division 
since July, 1963. He joined the title 
and trust company in 1946 at the 
Sacramento office, and prior to his 
division 1assistantship, served sUJCces
sive·ly as escvow officer, title officer, 
chief title officer, as•sistlant cout11rt:y 
manager and county mail!ager, all at 
the Sacramento office. 

A native of Sacramenrt:o, the new 
a1ppoillltee attended elementa·ry and 
hig'h schonls in that community. Dur
ing World II he served with the lOlst 
Ai11borne Division ( a:titain~ng the rank 

of captain. He served in the European 
theart:re, and par.ticipated in the Nor
mandy dnvas:ion. Labrie was recog
nized with the Purple Heart, Combat 
Infantry Badge and the Theatre Rib
bon with Invas~on Arrowhead and 
Battle Star. 

Labrie is a member of the Rigiht 
of Way Association , Valley Hi Coun
try Club and the Park Terriace Swim
ming and Tennis Club, and formerly 
was active in the Sacramento Cham
ber of Commerce, Lions Club, Execu
tive's Association of Sacramento and 
the Sacramento Home Buildens. He · 
has served as treasurer of the Right 
of W•ay Association and president l>f 
the Park Terrace Swimming and. 
Tennis Club. 

Married, he and his wife, Helen, 
•are the parents of two sons, Lane and 
Kent. The family resides at 1021 
Casilada Way, S•acraimento. 

States Should Cure Mail Fraud 
Problem 

The states should be enooruraged to 
cure the problem of mail order land 
fraud, John C. Williamson, Director 
of the Departmenrt: of Gove•rnmental 
Reliatiollls, National Asisodart:ion of 
Real Esbate Boaro, recently told tihe 
Subcommittee on F1rauds and Misrep
resentations, Senate Specia~ Commit
tee on Aging. 

"Progress has been made and will 
conrtinue to be made on the state 
level, and NAREB believes it would 
be far moce effective and less burden· 
some on the sellers of real estate to 
coil!ti.nue this appmach," Mr. William· 
son said. 

"The NAREB Liicense Law Oom
mitltee in 1962 drafted a suggested 
model law for conrt:rol of sales of sub· 
divisions within state boundaries, and 
the mooel law was referred to our 
stiate associations," Mr. Willia:mson 
•said. "Since then Real1bol1S have been 
aiC'tive at the state level in securing 
legislart:ion to curib frauduleil!t land 
saJle practices. Tyipioal of tlhe new 
staite laws patterned after our model 
sbamte is that of New Mexico. The 
biH was drafted by tJhe Legis[artive 
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Oomrm1ttee of the RealitJors' Associa
tion of New Mexico. 

"The new act makes it illegal to 
offer to seil or lease improved or 
unimproved real property in a sub
division of 25 or more pal'ce1s until 
the subdivision pliots have been ap
p:rioved by the appropriate co u ·n t y 
commission and until public aoce.sis 
is available to each 10ft from an exisrt
ing public highway. The act also re
quires tthe seller to disclose to the 
purchaser or lessee the availability 
01f utilities and water, existence and 

· status of blanket encumbrances, if 
any, and the complete financing 
terms. It also prohibits false or mis

. leading copy and driawings in bro-
chures and advertisements relating 
to tthe subdivisrion. 

"We believe that state statutes of 
·this type, coupled with increased vi~
lance on the part of the Federal Tua.de 
Oommission, and Post Office and Jus-
1Jice Departments, will contribute ma
terialily to the elimination or certiaJin
Iv reduce to a minimum the unde
sirable pnacbices ·in the field of land 
sales." 

'110 arm better the Post Office De
partment, he urged the enactment of 
H.R. 7818, which would permit the 
Deipa11tment to stop the use of the 
mails in cases where there has been 
a mrisrepresentation of a maJterial fact 
concerning the property. Under exisrt
ing law, the Department must prove 
inrtent to defraud, and by the time 
this can be accomplished the damage 
to tJhe purchaser is g·enerally beyond 
repair. 

Mr. Wrilliamson said the question 
a11ises that with total reliance on 

·suate laws how the state can protect 
their citizens against in-st.aJte sellers 
of out-of-state lands, and how a Sltate 
~an cur1b the aobivities of out-of•staJte 
promoters of land within the state's 
borders. 

He pointed to New York's "excel
lenit example of policing of alil sub
division adver1Jisements placed in pub
lications printed within its borders." 
And, he said, Ohio requires that any 
agent or salesman of an owtside land 
deveiopment company musrt register 
with the State Securibies Commission 

prior to any contaiot with Ohio resi
dents. 

"11he one r•emaining gaip in state 
enfureement," Mr. Williams10n said, 
"appears to be the situiatrion in which 
a developer owning land in New 
Mexico, for e:icamrple, chooses to op
erate a sales office in Florida with 
the assistance of naitiona1lly·drisrtrib
uted advertisements. What can New 
Mexico do to curtaril this operator's 
activities, a:sswming Florida awthori
ties do not, or a:re able. to act? If 
this quesrtion can be adequiately an
swered whether by compact, by ex
tradition laws (in the event of crimi
nal fraud), or by federal s1Jaturtes 
dealing with this specific situation, 
then in our view state proteotio'.1, 
assumring an a:otive interest on the 
part of all of the states, is the moot 
eff1eotive answer." 

Mr. Williamson pointed out that 
the type of land sales activity which 
prompted these hearings reflects on 
the real estate profession and is a 
violation of N AREB'1s Code of Ethrics. 
Ar·ticle 3 of tlhie Code provides that 
it is "the duty of a Realltor to protect 
the public againsrt fraud, misrepre
sentation, ·o·r unethical practices in 
1Jhe real estate :llield." Ariticle 4 re
quires the Realitor to ascertain all 
pertinent facts concerning property 
for which he accepts agency in order 
to avoid concealment or misrepresen-
11Jatricm of a materiail fact. Our Asso
ciation requires thait local boards dis
cipline by expulsion members who 
are guilty of violating the Realtor's 
Code of Ethics, he added. 

"Our Association believes that the 
srituation, serious as it is, does not 
justify the involvement of the Securi
ties and E:icchang;e Commission," he 
said. "Our attention has been directed 
to a draft: bill whiclh would require 
the registration of real estate sub
divisions with the SEJC. The bill 
would require the SEC t:io issue a 
'PUlblic repOII"t concern1ng a swbdivi
sion. To protect itself the SEC would 
have to inject itself into al)J'praising, 
market analysis, and a host of other 
factors to justify its implied eTJJdOII"se
ment. This hould not be the function 
of any regu1atoTy age<Il!cy." 
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The 75th Anniversary 
Celebrated 

Left to right, Charles H. Mann, Jr., President of Title & Trust Company of 
Florida also the President of FJ1orida La.nd Title Association; Claude C. Jones, 
Jr., Owner & Manager of DeSoto Abstract Company and Warren Sheftield, Vice
President of Abstract and Title Corporation o:f Florida. 

The 751Jh Anniversary Celebraitton of the Desoto AbSll:raiot Company, 
Arcadia, Florida was celebrated April 9, 1964. The Title Company has been 
owned and managed by the same family for the entdTe 75 years. 

Founded by John L. Jones in 1889 when Arcadian Oounty was, new, the 
son Olaude C. Jones, Senior continued the company in 1929. Claude C. Jones, 
Jr., became manageT on the deaith of his father in 1958. 

All tlhree men !have been aoove in ithe growth of the city of Arcadia and 
Desoto Oounty. 

John L. Jones held a meeiting of F.Iorida Title men prior to the orgiani27a
tion of any tHle association. He was also a charter member of the Ame:riiloan 
Land Tirt:le .A<ssodation and the Florida Land 'I1itle Association. The reoorrds 
do not show any break in continuous membership in both assooiaitions. 

Over 350 persons attended the reception. 'I1he floral presentaltlilons would 
have done credit to ia flower show. 
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Denounces 'Illogical' House 
Action 

On May 21, 1964, the House of 
Representatives passed the Inde
pendent Offices Appropriations 
Bill cutting the F'HA appropria
tion request for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1, 1964, by $6,-
125,000. 

Congre.s.sional budget cubteris were 
.accused of denying the benefits of 
FHA4nsured loans to the nation's 
home buyers by Carey W i n •Sit o n, 
President of the 2000-member Mort
gage Bankers Association of America. 
He said, "The House o·f RepreserutJa
tives, by their action in cutting over 
$6 million from the Federal Housing 
Administira.tion'1s appropriation re· 
quest is actually cutting it below its 
level for this year, despite the fact 
tha!t FHA's workloiad is increasing. 
FHA is expected to service applica
tions for one million housing units 
this year, which is indkaJtJive of the 
desire of the American public to have 
the benefit of this Government serv
ice. Many more oould be expected 
to use FHA's services but for the 
processing d e l a y s occasioned by 
FHA's inability to hire sufficient peer 
ple to 'P r o c e s 1s the applications 
promptly." 

Winston, who is president of The 
Carey Winston Company, Washing
ton, D.C., poiinted out that FHA does 
not actually make any loans at all, 
rbuit merely insures the loans made 
by private lenders. He stated that 
"all costs of admindstering the agency 
are borne out of the income from 
insurance premiums, therefore FHA 
does not impose any burden on the 
F.'ederal Treasury. The result of this 
House action," he emphasized, "is to 
make it difficulrt: for home buyers 
who are willing to pay for FHA's 
servtices to obtain it. The delayis are 
also costly to builders ,and rea.'ltors 
who therefore discourage p e o p 1 ~ 
from using FHA loans, thus denying 
the home buyers of the country the 
low downipayments and longer terms 
offered by FHA. 

"Lt is false economy to suggest 
that by denying FHA money, taxpay
ers are benefited," Winston explained. 
"Year after year, representaitives of 
this AssociaJtlion have endeavored to 
poinrt out to tJhe Congress thait: FHA 
is a elf-supporting agency, spending 
dos own income derived froim the 
fees received from dtizens who de
mand and are benefited by i1:is serv
kes. There is no rational explanation 
for the decision of the Appropriations 
Subcommittee to put FHA in a fi
nancial stmight jacket and for the 
Subcommittee's refusal to recognize 
rthe difference between the f u 1rn d s 
FHA requests auithority to use, and 
those appropriiations requested by 
other agencies of the Government. 

"What the Committee fail s to 
note," Winston continued, "is that 
FHA has always lived within its in
come and at no exipense to the tax
paying public. What it a1so fails t:> 
note 1s that the Congress itself has 
imposed substantial new re·spo111Sibili
ties on FHA from year to year. The 
1agency's exipenses and jobs only in
crease as the Congress imposes new 
functions and as the publk uses its 
services. 

"This Federal agency was conceived 
and has always operated t-0 assist, 
not to suppliant, priva•te enterprise," 
Wins t on concluded, emphasdzdng, 
that, "FHA-insured home loans are 
strn the best bargain in the market
for borriower and investor ailike. We 
hope the Senate will give considera
tion to this problem and ooirrecl what 
we can only construe as illogical ac
tion on the part of the House of 
Representatives." 

Soto Gets Managership 
Priomotion of Richarid M. Sot o to 

assistant Vice President and manag
er of Valley Title Oo.'s Willow Glen 
office at 1086 Lincoln Ave., was an
nounced by Robert L . King, Vice 
President and Manager of branch 
operations. 

Soto will replaiee Helen Root, who 
has managed the office seven yearn. 
Mrs. Root will retire and begin a 
new career as a housewife. 
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Reorganizes Title Department 
The Ccxmm.ercial Standard Insur

ance Companies of 6421 Camp Bowie 
Blvd., Fort Worth, TeX'as, have ap
pointed James W. Hull as Director 
of Field Operations and Paul F. Dick· 
ard as Attorney and Office Manager 
of the Title De
partment. 

James W. Hull, 
formerly Agency 
Supervisor, has 
been employed by 
Commercial 
Standard for 2% 
years, resides at 
2634B Merrick, 
Fort W o rt h, 
Texas, and is a 
gmduate O'f rt he HULL 
University of 
Texas, willh a B.B.A. ri.n Industrial 
Management. He is a native of Fort 
Worth, Texias, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. "Salty" Hull, and in his 
new posibion will be in charge of title 
agency operations, investments and 
production. 

Paul D. Dickard 
has been employ
ed by Commercial 
Standard for one 
year as an attor
ney 'in the Title 
D partmenit. H e 
r e s i d e s at 3917 
W o s 1 e y, F o r t 
Worth, Texas, 
with is wife and 
family, and is a 

DICKARD graduate of t h e 
University of Texas and the Univer
sity of Texas Law School. In his new 
position, Mr. Dickard will be responsd
ble ·for all legal work connected witn 
the Title Depavtrrnent and the Jna11· 
agement of the office st:aff. Mr. Dick· 
ard is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
F. Dickard, Waoo, Texas. 

National Life Board Elects Three 
The National Life and Accident In

s urance Company, Nashville, Tennes
see, elected E . P. Carrier Associate 
General Counsel at the meeting of 

the Board of Dirootors in February. 
Other promotions at the meeting 

were E . M. Haywood and A. M. Grif. 
fin , J r ., to Assistant General Counsel. 

FHA Sells More Homes 
April was the first monJth in sev

ernil years in Wihich the FHA sold 
more home lXJ'.'Operties ·than it ac
quired, Commissioner P . N. Bvorwn
stein of the Federal Housing Ad· 
m~nistration sMd recently. Sales of 
3,700 properties repTesented an in
crease of 15 percent over the number 
sold in Marich and a 68 percent in-· 
crease ewer sales in A·pril, 1963. 

"Recent streamlining of our prop
erty dispo~tion procedures, and the. 
avail!ability of private financing for 
sales of acquired properties," Com
m1ss10ner Brownstein sadd, "have 
combined with a generally favorable 
economic climate to bring about a 
gradual closing of the gap between 
the number o·f propeTties aicquired 
and the number sold. Sale's volume 
and ratios of sales to acqurisitions 
have been greater in the last three 
months than at any time last year. 
and we hope the trend will continue." 

FHA acqudres properties from 
lenders in the course of its moritgage 
insurance operations. Foreclosure 
rates foT moTtgages in general, in
cluding those insured by FHA, have 
r isen since 1958. The FHA put into 
effect last year a policy of private 
financing for sailes of its acquired 
properties, and has made special ef
forts to encourage sales in areas 
where it had •a substantial dnverntory 
on hand. Properties are sold at prices 
competitive with <those of oomparaible 
properties in the locality, and wl~h 
minimum do w n payment require-· 
ments. FHA pays the settlement costs 
and waives its appliioation fee. 

Oommissioner Brownstein said he 
expected the rate of foreclosures to 
r·emain relatdvely stable at about 1.08 
percent of insurance in forice. The 
increased r 'a t e of home moribgage 
foreciiosures, particularly those writ· 
ten on very liberal financing terims, 
have been atJtributed to the abate· 
ment of the postwar housing short
age, the aooompanying decrease in 
housing price inflation, and localized 
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problems of unemploymerut and eco
nomics. 

Foreclosures generally have stabi
lized re cent l y, and Commissioner 
Brownstein said the favorable and 
continually improving economic cli
mate under the Johnson-Kennedy Ad
ministration should ease rthe problem 
even more. 

Rehabilitation Essential 
Even tlhe most stU!bborn advocate 

of the bulldozer approach ·~o urban 
·renewal has finally conceded that re
habilitation of existing structures is 
as ·essential to the overa:ll success of 
;:i. renewal program as ·the derno1ition, 
according to a Boston renovation ex
pert. 

Martin S. Berman, CPM, writing 
in the May-June issue of theJournal 
of P1•operty Management, adds "this 
admiS>Sion vindicates those who have 
not oruy preached but practiced this 
metfrlod of neighborhood improvement 
for many years." 

The Journal of Property Manage
ment is published bi-monthly by the 
Institute ·of Real Elstate Managemem, 
an affiliate of the National Arss1ocia
tion of Real Estate Boards. The In
stitute awards the designation Cer
tified Property Manager ( CPIM) to 
real -p.oope11ty managers who meet its 
standards •of ethical and competent 
service to the public. 

In support of his thesis, Mr. Berman 
points out the example of an apart
ment complex his firim recently mod
ernized. Not only were the buildings 
tmnsformed from old-:tiashioned, dark, 
dreary units witlh b 1 a ck soapstone 
sinks into light, airy, attmctive apart
ments with all modern conveniences, 
but tlhe owner wrus handed a sizable 
profit by way of increased equity. 
The modernization of the buildings 
gave them an appraised value higher 
than thart: of the original investment 
plus rtihe renovation costs. 

Twenty new units were created by 
the modernization, a disimal weed 
patch that was used for unorganized 
parking was paved, orgianized, and 
landsoa.ped to add to the desirability 
of the buildings by m a k i n g tJhe 
ground level apartments which open-

ed onto the parking areas more sale
able and by adding easy and safe 
acceS>S to the buildings. 

Oompletely new ceramic tile baths, 
formica kitchen cabinets, new eleotiI'i· 
cal wiring, and new mail boxes and 
house ·phones were iooluded in the 
modernization, which was paid for 
by a modest rent increase. 

"Apartment house properties not 
only lend themselves to periodic mod
ernization, they require and demand 
it," Mr. Berman declares. "The Amer-
1ican rstJandard of living has constantly 
been improving at a pace which, in 
a few short years, has made central 
heating, hiome freezers, and television 
necessities. F·ollowing quickly behind 
these leaders are central air condi
tioning, garibage disposals, and dish
washers." 

Harvey Humphrey Takes 
Over New Post 

'I1he career of Harvey Humphrey, 
formerly Vice President of Title In
surance and Trust Company took a 
new turn in February after he was 
elected Executive Vice President of 
the Title Insurance and Trust Com
pany Foundation. He continues as 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Founda

t i o n. Humphrey 
has also been ap
pointed assistant 
to Ernest J . Loeb
becke, Chairman 
of the Board of 
TI, and will de
vote time to civk 
community a n d 
reiated activities. 

A native of Mis
souri, Humphrey 
attended Cenrtral 
College of Fay
ette, Mi s s our i, 

and Colorado State Teachers College 
in Greeley. He left college to enter 
the service during the fiIBt World 
War. 

A:l)ter beginning his business career 
in the real ootlate and insurance fields 
in Colorado, Humphrey mo v e d to 
Oalifurnia, where he worked as a 
newspaperman in Fresno and was 
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aative in trade association activities. 
In 1924 he joined a major weSll:em 
title insurance company and served 
as director of public relations, puo
licity and advertising until 1938. In 
Maroh of tJhat year, he joined Title 
Guarantee and T:rusrt: Compan'Y as di· 
rector of personnel and pulblic rela· 
tions. 

World War II inte'I"l'Ulpted his title 
oa.reer in 1942, when he was called 
into the Army Air Foree. He held 
many information and puiblic relation 
posts with the weaither wing and 
with Air Force Materiel, at1Jaining 
·the rank of Lieuitenant Colonel. 

TG and TI having merged in 1942, 
Humphrey returned to TI after the 
war, ars director of community rela
tions. In 1953, he was elected a Vice 
President and appointed Manager of 
admiilli·stJrart:ive services. He was ap
pointed aidlministirative assistaillt to 
President Loebbecke, now chairman 
of the boaird and ohief executive offi
cer of TI, in January, 1962, aJ!ld elect
ed secretary-treasurer of ithe TI 
F1oundation. 

Humphrey brings to his new post 
in the Foundation not only his dis
tinguished title career but many con
tributions to civic and community or
gianizations. Presideillt of the Cali
fornia Land Title .AJSsociation in 1953, 
he has been its treasurer since 1931. 
For eigiht yeaTs he was a vice presi
dent of the Los Angeles Boaro vf 
Traffic and Parking Place Commis
sioners. He h!as been first Vice Presi
dent of t!he American Society of In· 
surance Management a·nd has served 
as president of its Sourt:Jhern Cali
fornia chapter, receiving its Distin
guis'hed Service Award in 1957. 

He is a Past President of the Los 
Angeles Junior Chamber of Com
merce and since 1934 has been Presi
dent of its Past Offiicers and Direc
tors Association. He was a Vice Presi
dent of the United S ta it es Junior 
Ohamber of Comme.ree and Chairman 
of the Pubhlc Relations G11oup of Los 
Angeles. 

urer, had its beginning in December 
of 1952, when it was orgaillized to 
make contributions to and support 
organizations having exclusively 
Clharillaible, scientific, literary, educa
tional and/ or religious purposes and 
activities. No suibstantial part of the 
activities of such organiza:tions may 
be engaged in propaganda, or in otJh
erwise attempbing to influence legis
lation, nor may any ·portion of tlhe 
Foundation's donations be used for 
1the benefit of any private shareholder 
or ind:ivlidual. 

While many corparations mak e · 
charitable contributions allowed by 
Federal and State law, direct, ap
proximately 2,000 have set up cor-. 
porate or company-sponsored founda· 
tions, which are separate legal en
tities from the sponsoring companies 
a1nd are cont11olled by their own trus
tees. A foundation enables a company 
to stabilize its contiributions, and to 
plan ahead in its giving. With more 
time devoted to contribution pro
grams by foundation trustees and 
officel1S, more intelligent giiving is 
usually achieved. 

How Requests Are Passed Upon 
TI, as well as its subsidiary com

panies in Nevada, Oregon and Wash
ington, makes contributions to the 
Foundation. Requests for charitable 
oontriibuitions are considered by the 
Foundation trustees, in the ligiht of 
funds avai.lable and t:Jhe policies and 
qualifications of tlhe Foundation. Over 
the years the Foundation had devel
oped a praatice of supporting wovth
whiile organizations in its various 
areas of giving. These contributions 
comprise the Foundation's annual 
budget. 

Some leeway is allowed and any 
additional requests received during 
the year are considered art: the quar
terly meetings of tJhe trustees. If a 
requeSll: meets with Foundation Sltand· 
ards, and if funds are avaHable, the 
donart:ion is made. If funds are not 
available in 1:1he current year, the re
quest is held for consideration when 
the following year's budget is pre-

TI Foundation Organized pared. Sometimes, of course, oontri-
The TI Foundation, which Hum- butJions cannot be made even though 

plhrey now serves as botlh Executive requests are wortJhy and within policy 
Vice President and Secretary-Treas- requirements. 
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Where Contributions Go 

During the early years of its oper
ation, the FoundlClltion's contributions 
were primarily to heal1Jh and welfure 
agencies. Recently its giving program 
has become more varied, with em
phasis in the educational and culitural 
fields. This past year a comprehen
sive study was made of its education
al giving program and how it could 
help more effectively in this field. In 
addition to gifts and oapital funds 
for buildings, improvements and 
equipment, it approved a program 
for the support of fellowships and 
scholarships at colleges and univer
sities within the areas of the Com-

. pany's operations. The Foundation 
contributes only to non tax-supported 
eduoational institutions. 

S in c e it g iv es liberally ~ o t he 
United Way, United Funds, Crusades 
and Commun1ty Ohests for operating 
expenses of tihe agencies comprising 
these organizations, the Foundation 
liargely confines its support in the 
field of hospitals, health and welfare 
to capital funds for buildings, physi.
cal flaiciliti , etc. 

Currently, the Foundation is con
tribuiting to approximately 50 capital 
fund projects (building equipment, 
etc.) in all fieMs, and t<0 the operat
ing expenses of 58 colleges and uni
versities in some 43 contribution pro
grams; of 31 educational agencies 
other than colleges and universities; 
of 48 cultural, civic and other agen
cies and of more than 220 hospitals, 
health and welfare projects. The 1964 
contributions are apportioned 32.9 
percent for educational support; 55.7 

. percent for hospitals, health and wel
fiare and 11.4 percent for cultural, 
civic and other agencies. 

Trustees and Officers 

The TI Foundation is direoted by 
S€'Ven trustees; Chairman Ernest J . 
Loebbecke, W_ Herbert Allen, Har
old Bayly, Freeman R. Brant, George 
B. Garber, Elvon Musick and Stuart 
O'Melveny, and by the following offi
cers: President Ernest J. Loebbecke, 
Executive Vice President and Secre
tary-Treasurer Harvey Humphrey 
and Vice Presidenbs W. He r b er t 

Allen, Briant H. Wells, Jr., and Oar
roll R. West. 

Elected to Board 
James D. Landauer, Chairman of 

the Board of James D. Landauer 
Associates, Inc. and President of 1Jhe 
Real Estate Board of N.Y., Inc. has 
been elected to the Board of Direc
tors of Home Title Division, Chicago 
Title Insurance Company. 

Mr. Landauer, who was cited as 
"Realty Man of the Year" for 1963, 
is also President of Grand Central 
Building, Inc. and Director of the In
•ternaitional Real Bst•ate Federait1on 
and a trus~ee of the East River Sav
ings Bank. He has also served as a 
Governor and as Ciha:iTill!an o·f the 
Consultants Committee of the Real 
Estate Board of New York and as a 
member of the Advisory Committee 
of the Department of Real E•state of 
the Ci<ty of New York. 

Also active in civic and religious 
activities, James Landauer is a direc
tor of the Graham Home for Children 
(the Orphan Asylum Society in New 
York City), a member of the Board 
of Managers of Memoriail Hospital 
and a Deacon-Trustee of the Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian Ohurch. 
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Pennsylvania Promotions 
Gordon M. Burlingame, President 

of The '.Dible Insurance Corporation of 
Pennsylvania, of Bryn Mawr, Penn
sylviania, has announced that the 
Board of Directors of the Coripora
tion has elected Joseph J. Hurley, to 

membership on 
the board; Gor
don M. B u r 1 i n
game, Jr., to be 
Assistant V i c e 
Presiderut of the 
Naiti0t11al Depart
ment; Thomas R. 
McKee to be Man
ager of the Na
tional D e p a r t
ment; and George 
M. Sauers, Jr .. , to 
be Assistant Title 

Joseph J. Hurley Officer. 

Joseph J. Hurley, a native of Bryn 
Mawr, a veteran of the European 
Theaiter of Operations in World War 
II, was -gvaduated from St. Joseph's 
College High School and from St. Jo
seph's CoHege in Ph!iladeLphia, fr.om 
which fatter iinstLtutfon he wais award 
ed the de1gree 'Of Bachelor of Science 
in A1ocouruting with rthe Class of 1949. 
Upon grad1Uation from college, Mr. 
Hurley joined The 
Bryn Mawr Trust 
Company. In De
cember of 1954, he 
was elected Secre
tary-Treasurer of 
Th e T!irtle Insuir
ance Corporation 
of Pennsylvania, 
and was elevated 
to t lh e office of 
Vi'ce President 
and Treasurer :in 
1958. He is active G. Burlingame, Jr. 
in the Pennsylviania Land Tiitle Asso
ciat1ion, Mo11tgage Bankeris Associa
tion of Philadelphia, Corporate Real 
EstaJte Assodatii.on, as well as many 
community and service organizations, 
among which is the Main L ine 
Kirwanis Cluib, of wlhich he is current
ly President. 

Gordon M. Burlingame, Jr., another 
native of Bryn Mawr, is a griaduate 

of Malvern Preparatory School and 
ViHanovia University, ait which insti
tution he earned 
the d e gr e e of 
Bachelor of Sci
ence in Econo
mics. After active 
duty at Fort Knox, 
K e n t u c k y and 
Fort Devens, Mas
s ch u ,s ett s, he is 
presently a mem
ber of the Active 
Reserve of t h e 
Un i it e d States 
Army. Joi n i n g Thomas McKee 
The 'Ditle Insurance Corporation of 
Pennsylvania as a trainee in 1960, 
he was promoted to Assistant Title · 
Officer and A1ssi:stant Treasurer in 
1962 ,and was assigned to the Na
tional Department as Assistant to 
Andrew A. Sheard, Vice President in 
aha11ge of thait Department. His re
cent piromotion will free Mr. Sheard 
of many of the details involved in 
the administration of this faSlt grorw· 
ing department. 

'Dhomas R. McKee, a native Phila
del'Phian presently a r es id e n t of 
Ches it er, Pennsyilvania, graduated 
:l\rom Ove11brook Higlh School in 1943 
and immediately enJtered the title in
suvance field. After serving with oth
er title inS1Urance companies as Clos
er, Aibstraicter and Exiaminer, in 1962 
he became affiliated with The Title 
Insurance Corporation of Pennsyl
vania as Manager 
of i:tls Upper Dar
by Branch Office, 
where he remain
ed until his recent 
promOll:ion. He is 
aot1ve in the Boy 
Scout Movement 
and in the affairs 
of his church, The 
First Presbyterian 
Church of Ohest-
er. 

George M. Sau-
G. M. Sauer, Jr. 

ers, Jr., d:s a naitive 1of Bhtiladelphia, 
where he attended public schools and 
Brown Preparatory School. He was 
a member of the Class of 1937 of 
Cumberland UniversLty, Le b anon, 
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Tennessee. Mr. Sauers served four 
years active duty during World War 
II in the A'flti-Aircraft Artillery of the 
United States Army and now holds 
the rank Qf Major in the Army Re
serve, Retired. He entered the title 
insurance field ~n 1938, and prior to 
his association with The Title Insur
ance Corporation of Pennsylvania 1n 
1963, had been an abstracter and title 
e)Caminer wiJtJh another company. 

Elected Vice -President 
E. Brooke Lee, Jr., has been elected 

as Vice President of the four com
panies in District-Realty Title Insur
ance Group, it was announced by 
Board Chairman William B. Wheeler. 
Mr. Lee returned here recently from 
Philadelphia, where he was a market
ing official of the Scott Paper Co. for 
23 years. 

New Santa Cruz Office 
A ribbon-cutting ceremony, with 

the mayor of Santa Cruz doing hon
ors with the scissors, officially open-

. ed 'I1itle Insurance amd Tru:st Com
pany'1s new quarters for its Santa 
Cruz office. The dedication took place 
May 8, with represenrtatives of the 
title and trust company's top man
a1gemenrt present. 

The building is the first new struc
ture in the City of Santa Cruz' dorwn-

town developmenit area. Desigined by 
Ernest J. Kump, F.A.I.A., 1Jhe two
story building incorporates many 
structural and convenience innova
tions, and makes heavy use of red
wood, brown granite and plate glass, 
with the heavy column motif lendinig 
a Grecian effect. 

Ample parking space is p:riovided 
by 37 stalls. Richard E. McCarroll is 
vice president and Sanita Cruz county 
manager. 
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Al'l!CIUTF.£'.llS RENDERING OF NEW BUILDING 

New Building for Pioneer Title 
Pioneer Title Insurance Company 

of Nevada, Las Vegas, broke giround 
recently for a new home office build
ing_ 

The building will ibe 125 feet X 140 
feet and will have ground level park
ing under three floors of office space. 
Out of 55,000 square feet of office 
space, Pioneer will occupy awroxi
mately 25,000 square feet; the bal
ance wiH be availaible for renitaL Be
oa!Use of 1Jhe extremes in it:emipera
tures ranging from 0 degrees to 120 
degrees the windows will be of ther
mopane and the air conditioning and 
heating equipment will be of the 
latest high pressurized design. 

The Iobby on the ground :Moor will 
be enclosed with grass amd marlble, 
with two high-speed elevators to the 
office areas albove. 

Total investment in the building 
will be approximately $1,500,000.00 
and completion date is sdheduled for 
late spring of 1965. 

Left to right: Walter Zick of the archi
tectural firm of Zick & harp, H. W. 
\Vandesforde, President, Pioneer Insur
ance Company of Nev .. da, and J. A. Ti
berti, contractor for the new building. 
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From the Federal Register 
Title 43 - Public Lands: Interior 

Chapt.er II-Bureau of Land 
Management, Department of the 

Interior 

Subchapter A-General Manage
ment (1000) 

(Circular No. 2143) 

Part 1810-Introduction and 
General Guidance 

Authority to Bind Gov·ernment 

65 I.D. 81 (1961); Utah Bower and 
Light Oo. v. United Sl:'altes, 243 U.S. 
389 (1917); United StJates v. Califor
nia, 332 U.S .. 19 (1947); and United 
States v. San Francisco, 310 U.S .. 16 
(1940). 

Although the Department of the 
Interior ousrtomarily observes rtlhe rule 
making requirements voluntarily, 
that procedure is not foMowed in tlhis 
case 1beicause 1lhe amendment involves 
long.esrta'blished principles. 

This amendment shall become ef
fective on pubHcation in the FED
ERAL REGISTER. 

A new section is added to Part 1810 
ais fuNows: 

1810. 3 Effect of laiohes; authority 
to bind government. 

(a) The authority of the United 
States to eruoree a public right or 
protect a public imerest is not viti
ated ior losrt by acquiescence of its 
officers or agel11ts, or by their laches, 
neglect of dUJty, failure itio act, or 
deliays in the performance of their 
duties. 

(b) The United States is not bound 
or esrtlopped by the acts of •its officers 
or agen1ls When they emer -into an 
arrangement or agreemenrt to do or 
cause rto be done what the law does 
not sanction or pe!'ffiit. 

( (c) Reliance upon information or 
opinion of any officer, agem or em
ployee or on records mainrtained by 
land .offiices caillllot operate to vesrt 
any right not autlhorized by law. 

Stewart L. Udall, 
Secretary ·of the Interior 

The purpose of this amendmem is 
to inoorporate i111to tlhe regulatiO'Ils 
the principles thait rt.he authority of 
the United States to enforce public 
rights or protect public interests in 
nort vitiated by !aches, aicquiescence, 
or failure of its officens or agenrtJs to 
act; .that tlhe United States is not 
"bound or esbopped by the acts of its 
officers or agents in el11tering into ar
rangements ·or agreements not sianc
~ioned by law, and •that reliance on 
information or advice or office !'ec
ords cannot vest any righrt not au
tlhorized by law. 'Dhese principles are 
en unciaited in m a n y Depa:rtrrnental 
and oourt decisions in luding United 
States v. WilHam M. Barnett et al., 
A-29157 (May 13, 1963); Mike .Albra
ham, A-28163, (November 16, 1959); May 14, 1964. 

Orvil Ray Mickeliberry, A-28432 (No- CF. R. Doc. 64-5049; Filed, May 20, 

verrnber 16, 1960); Rdbevt L. Miller, 1964; 8:45 a.m.) 
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Duke Taylor S 
Jack Rattikin at 

It would be difficult to pinpoint the most dramatic mo
ment of the 54th Annual Convention of the Texas Land 
Title Association, the largest state title association in the 
county. 

Duke Taylor was elected President while Herb Becker 
was unanimously re-elected as Executive Secretary. 

The business sessions were outstanding. A. B. Waldron, 
outgoing President, ruled the convention with finesse and 
good taste. He was businesslike or gay, depending upon the 
circumstances. 

Among the important matters presented to the delegates 
were "Oil and Gas Problems" by Jack Naumann of the 
Humble and Oil Refining Company; "Servicing Problems," 
a panel discussion featuring some of the Nation's leading 
mortgage bankers; "Views from the County Clerk" by the 
President of the Texas County Clerks 'Association; "Ab
stracters Problems" by a panel of outstanding abstracters; 
"New Manual Revisions" by E. G. Feuille; "Title 
Losses," featuring another panel; a stimulating speech, 
"Why Be a No-Class Citizen?" by Senator Frank Owen of 
El Paso; and an applause-provoking speech by ALTA's 
President, Clem Silvers. 
BELOW: (Left) Nacline i'lvers accepts two clozen roses from outgoing 
President, A. B. Waldron. (Center) New officers and directors for 1964-65. 
(Right) Clem ilvers' bogus country cousin brought down the house when 
she came looldng for h er distinguishecl relative. 

Silvers a Big 
Herb 

sociation 1 
ance of : 
year are · 
relations 
increase l 



ires Honors With 

exas, Convention 
t in the Big State 
~cker, Executive Secretary of the As
thusiastically reported a record attend-
3. Among the plans for the ensuing 
e appropriation of a substantial public 
Jdget, an abstracting school, and an 
membership dues. 

ABOVE: Moving up from the office of 
Secretary-Treasurer to Vice President, 
Frank A. Stamper, shown here with his 
lovely wife Bess. 

LEFT: ALTA President Silvers congrat
ulates Duke Taylor of Taylor Abstract 
Company, Center, Texas, upon his elec
tion as new President of the Association. 



It was a happy, laughing crowd 
of Texas Titlemen and women 
who celebrated the 54th Anniver
sary of the Association at the 
Lincoln-Sheraton Hotel in Hous
ton. Preconvention activities in
cluded a bus trip to the San Ja
cinto Inn for a most delightful 
seafood dinner. Delegates were 
offered a choice of sharing this 
unusual meal with fellow title
men or attending the cinerama 
production, "Thomas Becket." 

ABOVE: Outgoing President \Valdr<>n con
fers honorary citizenship on Clem ilvers. 

"Early Bird" door prizes were 
part of the fun in the business 
session the following morning. 

A cocktail p a r t y on Friday 
evening preceded the annual din-

BEJ, OW: Three Presidents-A. J3. Wald
ron (outgoing). Clem Si·lvers of ALTA, 
ancl new Presiclent, Dnke Taylor. 

ABOVE: Presiclent Silvers congratulates 
the new Texas President and his wife. 

ner dance. It had everyone asking 
"What are we going to do for an 
encore?" 

ALTA President Silvers was 
simply overwhelmed. He looked 
mighty dashing in the western 
hat presented by President Wal
dron, but this was only the be
ginning. C 1 em was constantly 
being surprised by new gifts and 
editorial honors. 

During the banquet, a distur
bance threatened the tranquility 
of the proceeding. An outlandish 
farm woman, toothless and cack
ling, staggered through the ban
quet hall, searching for her "cou
sin". You guessed it- she was 
part of the act and Clem entered 
into the spirit of the occasion 
beautifully by ad-libbing his way 
through the dinner. 

ABOVE: "Cowboy" Si:lvers is honored by 
Texas Titlemen. 



Jack Rattikin, Jr., treasures the plaque he 
receive<l as "Titleman of the Year.'' 

There wasn't a dry eye in the 
banquet hall at the 54th Annual 
Convention when the selection 
committee announced that Jack 
Rattikin, Jr., had been honored 
by the Association for extraordi
nary service as chairman of a 
most fruitful liaison committee. 

Jack, Jr., who was recently 
nominated for the office of Presi
dent of the Texas Junior Bar As
sociation has been active in his 
father's firm for many years. 

Unique Honor 
For The 

Rattikin Family 

Jack Jr., Named 
"Titleman of the Year" 

Other distinguished Texas Ti

tlemen, of course, had been ac
corded the same honor in the 
past. What made this situation 
both unique and touching is the 
fact that Jack, Jr.'s father had 
been similarly honored by being 
named "Titleman of the Year in 
1962.'' 

Also present at the convention 
was Jack Rattikin's son-in-law, 
Bill Thurman, Vice-President of 
the firm, with his lovely wife. Bill 
is presently serving on ALT A's 
Public Relations Committee . 

. BELOW: (Left) The Hl64 "'.l'otleman of the Yea.r" is picturecl with bis wife, Glenda. 
(Center) Double wi1mers in the '.l'cxas Swee11stakes; Jack Uattikin and his wife Ann are 
p icturecl with this year's "Titlem[~n of the Year," Jack, Jr., and his wife, Glenda. 
(Right) Father and son co.ngratulate en ch other as the f1unily is honor('d by their ff' I
I ow titlemen. 



ABOVE: Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hogan; ALTA Executive 
Vice President Joseph IL Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. 
Clement. 

BELOW: A typical banquet scen e as Washington Title men 
meet at the ltidpath Hotel, pokanc. 
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Wash 

Thomas H. Clemen 

ABOVE: Newly eiect
ed president Tom 
Clement is congratu
lated by Joe Smith as 
William T. Noel and 
Clem S I l v er s smile 
approval. 



ngton Stages "Top" Convention 

Named President 

BELO\V: Fun an.d 
food characterizecl 
the less serious por
tion. of the conve.n
tion 1>rogram. 

ABOVE: AJ,'.L'A Preshlent Clem llvers is surrouncled by 
(Left) Mr. and Mrs. William Noel and (Right) Mrs. and 
Mr. Chester W. Easton, the convention chairman. 

BELOW: A group of \Va hlngton Title men and women re
la. at dinner after a fine b'usiness session. 
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Davis Elected • Pennsylvan ia 

ABOVE: Newly elected President, Larry Davis, is congra~ulatecl by Andy Sheard and Oliver Twist. 

A highly successful convention of 
the Pennsylvania Land Title Associa
tion took place art Pocono Manor, a 
lovely resort hotel in ithe wild moun
tains of the State. ALTA's Executive 
Vice Presidem, Joe Smith, was on 
hand to carry a message from the 
natfonal office. Mortimer McDonald 

BELOW: Gordon Burlingame pauses for 
refreshment with Mrs. and Mr. George 
Scott of Lawyers' Title Insurance Corpo
ration. 

was also present Ito tell Pennsylvania 
TiNemen about the Association's 
Group l.Jife Insurance Program. 

BELOW: Presentation ceremony as Oliver 
Twist (right) presents a gift to the new 
president. 
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ABOVE: Oliver Twist, Lawrence J. Davis, Andrew Shearcl, Carl Obermiller, and Louis 

Anderson. 

Among the visiting dignit,aries was 
William Deatly, just returned fr.om 
an extensive tour of Europe. 

High on ~he list of pvioriity for dis
cussion were plans for the forthcom
ing annual oonvention to be held at 

RIGHT: The ALTA camera 
man caught George Clothier, 
Earle Frankhauser, and Jack 
Kunkle at the reception pre
ceding the banquet. 

the Bellevue Stratford Ho<tel, Phila
delphia, September 20-23. 

Lawrence J. Davis, Vice President, 
Louisville 'Ilit:Ie Insurance Company, 
was elected pres•ident of ithe A•ssocia
tion. 



Don Nichols 
Wyoming 

FRED VINES EU 
Vera Rose and I had a wonder

ful time at Casper, Wyoming, 
from Thursday night, May 21st 
to Saturday, May 23rd, attending 
the Wyoming Land Title Associa
tion Convention at the Gladstone 
Hotel. 

The turn-out was very good as 
they had 50 at the social func
tions and 40 at the business ses
sions. 

The "Legal Descriptions and 
Survey Discussions" were led by 
two Civil Engineers from Casper, 
"Speck" Worthington and J. H. 
Carpenter. These two did a good 
job and the questions were nu
merous and orf interest to all. 

The "Forum on Abstracting Li
cense Law" was the highlight of 
the business session. The original 
provisions and draft used at our 
San Francisco workshop was tak
en line by line and rewritten, as 
necessary to adapt them to Wyo
ming use. President Roy Hill, Jr., 
conducted this forum himself and · 
did a fine job. Lorin Guild of 
Wheatland had reviewed the orig
inal San Francisco presentation 
and presented typewritten revi-

TOP TO BOTTOM: (1) Don and Vera Rose 
Nichols with Mr. and Mrs. Hill and Mrs. 
Rose . (2) A banquet scene. (8) The hors 
cl'oeuvres table was the center of attrac
tion at the annual reception. (4) A typi 
cal business session. 



Reports on 
Convention 

CTED PRES ID ENT 
sions of several sections adapted 
to Wyoming usage. This saved 
much time and certainly indicated 
he had devoted considerable time 

. and effort to the revisions. Pre
sent for this forum also was Rob
ert R. Rose, Jr., an attorney from 
Casper who is associated with 
Roy Hill, and who gave valuable 
counsel to the group on conflict
ing Wyoming laws, etc. Final re
sult, and this forum carried over 
into the afternoon session for al
most an hour, was the unanimous 
adoption of a resolution by the 
convention that they approve the 
License Law as revised, and allow 
their Executive Committee au
thority to spend any funds now 
budgeted (up to $3,000.00) neces
sary for preparing and submitting 
this to the next session of the 
Wyoming Legislature. The feel
ing seemed to be they should not 

. put off action until next year 
waiting for a more polished pat
tern law to come from ALTA but 
get going now on this one. 

A short business meeting was 
held in the afternoon with routine 
reports by Auditing committee, 
Budgeting committee, and Nomi-

TOP TO BOTTOM: (1) The "official" Wy
oming family. Newly elected President, 
Fred Vines, is third from left (2) Don 
Nichols receives the key to the city. (8) 
Worthlngton, Carpenter, and Hill. (4) The 
ever-popular coftee break. 



nating committee. Election of offi
cers was then h e l d and Fred 
Vines, Campbell County Abstract 
Co., Gillette, Wyoming was elect
ed President, Lorin Guild, Platte 
County Pioneer Abstract Co., 
Wheatland, Wyoming, Vice Presi
dent, and Fr an c e s Rossman, 
W esrton County Abstract & Title 
Co., Newcastle, Wyoming was re
elected Secretary-Treasurer. Also 
at the business session it was 
voted to revise their long prac
ticed policy of no registration or 
meal charge at conventions and 
allow two from each company 
gratis with charge made, based 
on actual meal expenses, for any 
additional registrants. Sounded 
like a realistic approach especial
ly since all members pay identical 
dues in Wyoming. Their new 
budget was: $100 for bulletin; 
$650 for expenses for delegate to 
national convention; $60 Secre
tary expense; $100 for past presi
dents plaques; $350 for S t a t e 
convention expense; $25 miscel
laneous; and $500 for legislative 
budget, total $1,785.00. 

President Roy Hill then read 
and there was some discussion on 

Sections I and J of the Title In
surance Code, primarily regard
ing agents and their inclusion in 
the code. No action was taken 
at this convention regarding the 
adoption or intent to present the 
Title Insurance Code. 

Afternoon s e s s i o n concluded 
with general discussion on "New 
Approaches and Problems in An 
Abstracting Plant." Some riecent 
court actions regarding A:bstract
ers were presented and of interest 
to the group at this forum. 

The banquet Saturday night 
was preceded by a short cocktail 
party. At the banquet I was pre
sented by Chamber of Commerce 
President with a key to the city 
which made me an "Honorary 
Wyoming Rancher" and by Mil
ton M. Coffman, Convention 
Chairman, with a big box of buf
falo salami and elk summer sau
sage. 

Both Vera Rose and I enjoyed 
the opportunity to represent the 
ALTA at the Wyoming conven
tion. 

Yours truly, 
Don B. Nichols, Chairman 
Abstracters Section ALTA 

TITLE INSURANCE SECTION -
(Continued from Inside Front Cover) 

Those members who have had the pleasure of a1Jtending the 
National Conventions in previous years already know of their 
greart value. One of 11he most interesting sessions is the open forum 
sessions where our members will have an opportunity rtlo partdci
pate. These open discussions are always lively and interesting, as 
well as rewarding in expanding our knoWlledge of the title !insur
ance business. 

I would strnngly urge that eaich oif you plan to aitrt:end 1Jhe 
Philadelphia Convention and take advantage o,f the opporrtunit1es 
affovded by our Association. 

Sincerely, 

Chairman, 'I1ictle Insurance Sectfon 
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Record; 
Group 
Meets in 
Tennessee 

The best attended convention <in the 
history of the Tennessee Land Title 
Association itook place at the Holi
day Inn of America, Nashville, Ten

. nessee, May 22-23. 

A reception, dinner, and d a n c e 
opened the conveIJJt<i<m Fviday even
ing, May 22. lit was a holiday atmos
phere as Tennessee Titlemen renewed 
old acquaintances. Business sessions 
the following day were brisk and 
informative. 

Elected to serve as president for 
the ensuing year was Don A>itken of 

DON'T 

Tennessee 'I1itle Company, Chat
tanooga, while Whley 0. Woods, Jr., 
of the same Company, was named 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

FORGET 

American Land Title Association 

58th Annual Convention 
SEPTEMBER 20-23, 1964 

Bellevue-Stratford Hotel 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
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ALTA President, Clem Silvers, was en
thusiastically applauded. 
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ABOVE: (Left to right) Virgil Shepard, 
G. 'l'. Murphy, Tbn Campbell, G. A. Har
stad, and Allen K. Buchanan. CIBCLE: 
(Left) Newly elected President M. V. 

"Tobe" Henc 
In I 

'I1he American Land Title Associa
tion was well represented at the 61st 
Annual Convention of the Iowa Land 
Title AssoC'iation, Des Moines. ALTA 
President, Clem S i 1 v e rs and Don 
Nichols, Chairman of the Abstraot 
Section, were ib{)l1;h enthus~ast.ioally 

received. 
J_,ively business sessions featured 



Henderson, presents plaque to retiring 
President, G. A. Harstad. (Right) An 
all-women "Problem Clinic", moderated 
by Geraldine Brown wa a big bit. 

rson Named 
wa 

an outstanding speech by Uni rte d 
States Senaitor Jack Miller and a most 
timely address by Howard Remley, 
President, Iowa State Bar Associa
tion. 

M. V. Henderson, Fayetteville, was 
elected president for 1964-1965, while 
Allen K. Buchanan was re-elected sec
retary-it:reasurer. 

United States Senator Jack Miller made 
an inspiring speech. 
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ABOVE: A most impressive 
swearing-in ceremony de di
cated the newly-elected officers 
to a year of service. RIGHT: 
Two presidents, G. A. Harstad 
and Clem Silvers. 

President Harstad presides 
at the annual banquet. 

Carlton W. Crosley, a fa
mous name in Iowa abstract· 
ing circles, engages in heated 
conversation during the annual 
dinner. 

A group of Iowa abstracte1·s 
applauded th e entertainment 
during one of the relaxing mo
ments of the convention. 



A cardinal objective of a title insurance policy is to keep the insured 

in possession of his real property. Toward this end a most careful 

search of the public records is made. 

However, losses can and do occur. This is another in a series of case 

histories involving actual experience arising from title defects. 

Most folks enjoy reminiscing; we 
title men are notorious in this re
spect. All of us from time to time 
enjoy sharing our experiences with 
tough titles and title losses. Having 
changed ahl identifiaJble mets . . . 
Have you had one ]Jike this? 

Saul was a Jewish immigrant from 
Poland who lived alone in his modest 
home, worked at his tJrade and botih
ered no man. He ma d e no close 
friends and had no apparent contact 
with any relatives whomsoever. Saul 
died during World War II, leaving his 
will by which his entire estate was 
devised to his mother residing in the 
old country. Admindstration of the 
estate was importanrt: because Saul 
had died seized of land on which a 
petroleum company had ereoted a 
substantial installation. As montns 
became yeairs the pressure mounted 
to clear the title for conv·eyance to 
rthe petroleum company. 

After the war we 1 e a r n e d that 
Sa1Ul's mother had died on an un
known date duri.nig the war and may 
have predeceased him. 

Aissuming Sa1Ul to have been a bach
elor we searched for hlis mother's 
heirs. No one available to us had any 
knowledge of the .family art: all, but 
we soon learned that Saul's mother 
and family had lived in a vmage 
rthe Nazis had obliterated as an act 
of reprisal. Friends of the family 
who had lived in neighboring villaiges 
were able to establish the original 

family for us by identify1nig people 
shown on old phoiog.ra.p.hs we had 
found among Saul's effects. His fa

ther had died many years before but 
at the commencement of World War 
II his mother had been the maitriaroh 
of a large and closely-knit family, 
now dispersed. We turned our efforts 
towards tracing Saul's many brotlhers 
and sisters. 

More months and years elaipsed and 
still the pressure mounted. At long 
last the project leadership gathered 
to consider the fact that we had es
tablished the near-eradication of 
Saul's family within the degrees of 
consanguinity provdded in the appli
cable statute, except for a bvother of 
whom we had no information other 
than sufficient to establish his exis
tence in the early 1900's. The tacts 
of death could be based only on 
probabilities and presumptions; dates 
were utterly impossible. 

On a "What else?" theme we de
cided to advertise publicly f.or general 
information as bo Saul and his family. 

Within weeks we heard from Saul's 
missing brother, living in this coun
tiry! He hadn't seen his brother Saul 
since Saul had left to come to this 
country ... some fifty years before. 

Within grasp of closing the mat
ter, we were again fu-uSltrated by the 
death of Saul's brother. Shortly, how
ev;er, his estart:e was raised aind we 
re-established conrt:aat, culminating i::i 

(Continued on Page 48) 
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More Convention Tips 
Distinguished Speakers Confirmed 

In the May and June issues of TITLE NEWS) we outlined some 
of the attractive features of the 1964 Annual Convention. Now we 
are pleased to announce the confirmation of two additional outstand
ing convention speakers) Louis 0. Kelso) noted author, whose topic 
will be "Beyond Full Employment" and Carey Winston (see front 
cover), whose subject will be "The Mortgage Market Now and For 
1965". We also welcome to our pages Mrs. Lawrence Davis and Mrs. 
Andrew Sheard, who will serve as Co-Chairmen of the Ladies' Hospi
tality Committee. 

Louis 0. Kelso is a lawyer, eco
nomist, 1a u t h o r and lecturer. His 
writings include 1.'he Capitalist Mani· 
festo, published in 1958, and The 
News Capitalists, pUiblished in 1961, 
both of which he co-authored with 
Mortimer J. Adler. These two books 
analyze the logic of a private prop· 
e:rrty, free m a r k e t economy and 
deduce a theory of capitalism. Mr. 
Kelso is also the author of a number 

LOUIS 0. KELSO 

of published essays on the theory 
and practice of a private property 
economy. 

Mr. Kelso's advocacy of reforrru; 
making capital ownership accessible 
to vast'1y greater numbern of faimi
lies has not been limited to writing 
and lecturing. His firm, which en
gages primarily in a corporate and 
finamJCial praoti.ce, has made a spe
cialization of handling and counsel
ling on business transacbions Wlhiiei'1 
stimulate capital ownership and capi
tal growth for families with inade· 
quate or no capital owne11shiip. 

The practical Elssence of Mr. 
Kelso's theory is that we cannot have 
a private property economy without 
a growing proportion and number of 
priva:te owners of capital and that 
our legal, financial and business in
sbitutions should undergo gradual 
modification through a progra:m to 
vigorously pvomote increase in the 
number of capital owners. The meas· 
ures he proposes are designed to re
store economic and legal integrity to 
corporate stock ownership in order 
to render 1t effective as tpPivate prop
erty. 

Carey W i n sit o n, President, The 
Carey Winston Company, Washing
ton, D.C., was elected President of 
the Mortgage Bankers Association of 
America at the Association's Golden 
Jubilee Convention in San Francisco, 
October 2, 1963. 
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A Director of Washington Title In
surance Company, the Bank of Com
meit"Ce, and the Metropolis BuildLnig 
Association, all of Washington, D.C. 
Mr. Winston is a native of Seaittle, 
Washington, and a graduate of the 
U n i v e r s i t y of 
Washington. He 
entered mo:Ptgage 
banking in Seattle 
in 1926. He moved 
to WasMngton, 
D.C. in 1934 as 
Assisrtant General 
Manager of t h e 

· Home Owners 
Loan Corporation, 
serving later as 
deputy board 
member of t h e WINSTON 

Federal Home Loan Bank Board. He 
organized his present firm, The Carey 
Winston Company, in 1941. 

Mr. Winston has served MBA as 
Fi!'Slt Vice President; Second Vice 
President; Chairman of the Execu· 
1tive, Conventional Loan, Educartion, 
FHA, Public Relartions, Conference, 
and Ethics and Standards of Practice 
Commdttees; and since 1952, as a reg· 
ular member of the Board o1 Gov
crnoris. In addition, he is a member 
of the Bankers Legion, the Associa
tion's honorary social fraternity for 
distingu'ished mortgage bankers, and, 
in 1956, received the Association's 

Annual Distii.nguished SerV'i.ce Award 
for outstanding service to the Mort
gag•e ]ndustry. 

He has also been active in other 
trade associations, having served as 
President of the National Institute 
of Real Est a t e Management, thz 
Washington Real Estate Board, and 
the Metropolitan Washington Mort· 
gage Bankers Association. In addi· 
tion, he has been a Vice President of 
the National As,soctation o·f Real Es
tate Boards. 

Mr. Winston has been active in 
community affairs, serving as Presi
dent of the Kiwanis Club of Wash· 
inigton in 1960, Real Estate Commis
sioner of the District of Columbia 
from 1945 to 1954, and is active as a 
Board member of the United Commu
nity Services, '!'he Travelers Aid So· 
dety, 'Dhe NatJional Conference of 
Christians and Jews, and of the Chap· 
ter, Washington Cathedml. 

Mr. Winston, who resii.des at 4329 
Hawthorne Street, N.W., Washington, 
D.C., is married, the father of two 
children- James M. and (Mrs.) Jane 
Winston Hall- and has two grand 
children. 

Special 
For the Ladies 

You will be delighted to know 
that Mrs. Lawrence Davis, wife 
of the State Association Presi
dent, and Mrs. Andrew Sheard, 
whose husband is serving as gen
eral chairman for the 1964 con
vention, have accepted the re
sponsibility of providing for the 
comfort and entertainment of the 
ALTA ladies attending the Phila
delphia meeting. They are co
chairmen of the Ladies' Hospital
ity Committee. 

T h e s e ladies are determined 
that the 1965 convention will pro
vide an outstanding program for 
Title women and for the wives 
of ALTA members. 

I.EFT: l\'.lrs. J.awrence Davis. 



Among the tentative plans for 
entertaining the ALT A ladies are 
a style show and luncheon at the 
famous Philadelphia 'Art Insti
tute, a possible trip to Valley 
Forge and a tour of historic sites 
in t he nation's most interesting 
city. 

Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Sheard 
advise us that appropriate attire 
for ladies attending the 1965 con
vention will be light-weight suits 
with dressy blouses; dark cottons 
or dark light-weight dresses; 
cocktail dress; a warm wrap-
either light-weight coat, stole, or 
sweater. 

3Ju !lemnrtam 
Pioneer Abstracter Dies 

Elmer McClure age 84, Board Chair
man of the Beach Abstract and Guar
anty Company, died at a 1.Jittle Rock, 
Arkansas hospital. 

He was a pioneer in the abstracting 
and t itle business, 
having begun his 
c a r e e r in 1910 
with, what is now 
the Little Rock 
Arbstract C om p
any. He was one 
of the organizers 
of the first title 
insurance com P· 
any in Arkansas 
- The Little Rock 
T i t 1 e Insurance 
Company - and 
was its President until 1913. At that 
time he and the late E. L . Grady took 
over management of the Beach Comp
any. 

He was President of Beach until 
January of 1957, when he was made 
Board Chairman. He was Pi:resident of 

the Arkansas Land T1tle Association 
for three terms. He was a member of 
the First Christian Church. 

Mr. McClure was a member of Trin
ity Lodge No. 694, F and AM, Union 
Chapter No. 2 of RJOyal AI'ch Masons, 
the Hugh de Paynes Commandery, 
Bendemeer Grotto and for many 
years was director of the Scimitar 
Shrine Temple Band. He was past 
President and a life member of the 
Musicians Local No. 266. 

Survivors inalude his wife, Mrs. 
George Virginia Middlebrook McClure 
of Little Rock; a son, Roy C. McClure 
of Huntington Park, California; a 
giranddaughter and two great-grand
children. 

GENUINE FREE DIES AND PROOFS -
~ .... ,.. ... - •• ~.J' 
~-T[L~~~~~~~~' 

qf J/i! ,· fb'o~ 
8,.USINf,$5 ¢~RDS SOP FOi\ f1J'.oa tt 1000 FO~ $15.tlii 
aum~m '.ARNOUNtEMiNTS 500 FOR 'la.lJD 
RUBBER STAMPS 60c PER LINE ·OVER J ',"' Sl.20 PER LINE 
NOTARY OR CORP SEALS HAND OR DESK 57.95 
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New Advertising Theme 
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This advertisement will be carried in the Aiigust issiies of the following 
t rade journals : 

NAUEB Quart<'rly 
NAHB Journal 
Right of \Vay Magazine 
Ameri can Bar Journal 

Savings and Loan News 
The Mortgage Uanker 
Americun Builder 
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Title Insurance Processes: 

The Socratic 
Method 

By A. J. GILBERT, Associate Counsel, 
Title Insurance & Trust Company, Los Angeles, California 

The scene opens upon an Athens 
street near the Lyceum. Socrates sits 
at a table in a side walk cafe' known 
as "Archon's Porch." He slowly sips 
from a cup set before him. As he 
looks up, he sees Gilberticus bug-eyed 
in front of a slave market specializ
ing that day in fresh girls. Shh! 
Socrates speaks: 
SOCRATES: Gilberticus! Come over 

her I would discourse with you! 
GILBERTICUS: (startled) Wait, good 

Socrates. One of these is indentur
ed to me. A sort of blonded-indebt
edness - ha ha! (sheepishly turn
ing and walking towards Socmtes). 

SOCRATES: Tell me, dear Gilberti
cus, is it true that Attorney Georgi
mus P. he,a:ped 'Clibuse 'On you thiis 
very day relative to a policy of title 
insurance your company was asked 
to issue to his client? 

GILBERTICUS: 'Tis true, noble 
Socrates, that Georgimus complain
ed that $63.00 was too high a pre
mium to place on a policy and ithait 
he could do the job better for fewer 
quids pro quo - ha ha. But he sure
ly knew more about the title busi
ness when I got through with him. 

SOCRATES: Ah, good! esteemed Gil
berticus - then you must have 

taken him by hand through the 
Alpha and Omega of 'Di.tie Insur
ance? 

GILBERTICUS: (forcefully) And 
how! My skill at teaching was not 
this day wasted, you can cast lots 
on that! 

SOCRATES: Beautifully put, Gilber
ticus. You probably started with 
"The Problem of Land Titles", is 
not this true? 

GILBERTICUS: Well, as a matter of 
fact, I did mention some of our 
problems, the panics and traumas 
and all ... 

SOCRATES: What? Did you not dis
cuss the sources and significance of 
the problem - marketability and . 
caveat emptor? Did you not identi
fy the terms to be used? Describe 
the Americus recording system: 
the process - transcribing instru· 
ments - indices - other public 
records? Did you not point out the 
shortcomings and insufficiencies of 
the public record system: chance 
elements in and out of the record 
- interpretation - frauds - for
geries - incapacities? 

GILBERTICUS: (defensively) Well, 
my method differs from yours, 
Socrates, as ~t must with all learned 
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men. Of course, I was a little mad. 
I did tell him how methodical we 
were. He knows now we earn our 
keep. Was there not "method" to 
my madness, good Socrates? 

SOCRATES: More likely madness to 
your method - but come now dear 
Gilberticus, what "Methods of As· 
suring Titles" did you outline to 
Georgimus? Surely you distinguish
ed the Abstract-Opinion from the 
Certificate of Title from Title In· 
surance? You pointed out, did you 
not, the responsibility of the ab
stracter and attorney examiner? 
The liability and reliability of the 
Certificate of Title? The origin of 
Title Insurance and Watson v. 
Muirhead (1868) 7 Pa. St. 161 as the 
cause celebre? The meaning and 
use of preliminary statements oi 
title? 

GILBERTICUS: (fidgittingly) No. 
Socrates, I had no time for the re
finements of a schoolman! Georgi· 
mus wanted facts about our "pro
cess" and I told him plenty! 

SOCRATES: Well spoken, good Gil
berticus. And these "Title Insur
ance Processes" you allude disre
gard to included what, pray tell? 

GILBERTICUS: (boldly) Here I ex
celled, Socrates! I told Georgimus 
that a single policy had to go 
through maybe fifty or a hundred 
or even more steps and this takes 
time and hard work what with the 
panics and traumas and all . . . 

SOCRATES: What? Did you not 
point out carefully the title plant: 
the lot books - the general index 
- the map books - press copies -
starters? Did you not emphasize 
data collation: examination of the 
chain of title - summarization -
classification? Did you not point 
up data interpretation and analysis: 
record and off-record matters -
analysis of judicial proceedings af
fecting title such as bankruptcies, 
probates, divorces? 

GILBERTICUS: (frightenedly) My 
throat is parched, dear Socrates. 
What is that you sip? 

SOCRATES: 'Tis a new decoction of 
an herb of the species cicuta -
locally referred to as the "Sunken 
Head". You wouldn't like it, Gil· 

beI'lticus, since drts effects are far too 
fasting. But continue, wise Gilberi
cus, you did enumerate rt1hese pro
cesses, did you not? 

GILBERTICUS: Oh, there was no 
time for these things which I know 
so well, Socrates, for Georgimus 
pressed me for our "Policy" and I 
gave him plenty as you will agree 
or I swear you may have my slave
girl. 

SOCRATES: Marvelous, good Gil· 
berticus, and as to the Title Policy 
itself, what words of learning did 
you impart? 

GILBERTICUS: (ebulliently) Why I 
told him our policy was the best 
and that we treated everyone right 
and I gave him the old cliche' of 
Voltaire, or was it Cattulus ... 

SOCRATES: What? Did you not dis
cuss Title Policies in General: 
owner's form - lender's form -
Coverage: protection against record 
defects - protection against off
record risks or matters - special 
indorsements - extended coverage? 
And did you not analyze the Specif
ic Title Policy: the insuring agree
ment - consideration - amount 
of liability assumed - indemnity 
phase - nature of losses insured 
against? Did you not discuss Sched
ule "A": the subject matter of the 
contract - the interest or estate 
of the insured - the vestee? Did 
you not discuss Scthedule "B": "rthe 
exceptions" or "objections" of stan
dard or extended coverage policies? 
And what of the "conditions and 
stipulations": the warranties -
method of payment of loss - sub
rogation - pro tanto ~ndol'Sement 

- co-insurance - assignment -
special reservations and exclusions 

uties of title •insurers to defend? 
and ... 

GILBERTICUS: (indifferently) Great 
Gods of Janis, Socrates, the market 
is about to close! Another time per
haps for I must go now - Or I 
could call you - what's your ex
change? 

SOCRATES: Try Hemlock,* dear Gil
berticus. (And Socrates' head sinks 
to his breast as exeunt Gilberticus.) 

* A telephone exchange in the Long 
Beach, Californfa area. 
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ALTA's ONLY LIVING 
CHARTER MEMBER 

Excerpt from remarks giv,en October 1, 
1941, by Hugh H. She1>arcl, Presi<le11t, 
Shepard Abstract Company, Mason City, 
Iowa, at the 35th Annual Convention of 
the American Title Assochttion hehl at 
French Lick Springs, Indiana. 

It was my privilege to be one of 
the 59 abstraoters and ti11Jle men who 
gathered at the Palmer House in Chi
cago on August 8, 1907, for the pur
pose of org;anizing a naitional assoda
tion of persons interested in the tiitle 
business, then commonly known a~ 
the abstract business. 

The meeting was called by W. W. 
Skinner of Chippewa Fialls, Wiscon
sin, and 59 individuals from 15 states 
gathered for the puripose of oomplet· 
ing a national orig;andzation. Mr. S.lci.n
ner objeoted to the use of the name 
"abst:riacter" .for obvious reasons so 
the organi~tion was named "The 
Amerioan Associaitioin of Title Men" 
and included abstracters, representa
tives of title insurance compandes and 
title eXTaminers. 

W. W. Skinner was the firsit Presi
dent, A. T. Hastings, of Spokane, 
Washingllon, was the first Vice-Presi
dent, H. L. McNeal, of Paw Paw, 
Michigan, was the fir s t Seoretary 
and Hugh H. Shepard of Mason City, 
Iowa, was eileoted the firisit Treasurer. 

Harrison B. Riley, President, and 
William C. Niblack, Trust Officer of 
the Chicago Title and Trust Oom
pany, were in aittendance; Oarrol D. 
Judson, of the Realty Title and Trust 
Company, Jackcsonvdlle, F'lorida.; A. 
T. Hastings of the Fidelity AbSltraot 
Compainy, Spokane, Washing;ton; A. 
M. Mayo, of the Mayo Knapp Ab· 
stJraict Company, Lak,e Oh!ariles, Lou
isiana; M. P. Bouslog, of the Missi.s· 
sippi Abstract Oompany, Gulfport, 
Mississippi; John T. Kenney, of the 
Dane Ahsitract Oompany of Madison, 
Wisconsin; Walter R. Thylor, of Kal
amazoo, Michigan; George Wedrthoff, 
Bay City, Miohigan; Viarilick C. C'vos
ley, Web ter City, Iowa; President 

HUGH H. SHEPARD 

of the Iowa Abstraoters Association; 
A!lmor Stern, of Loga·n, Iowa; Charles 
E. Lambert, Rockville, Indiana; and 
many otheris. 

This pa1ntial list is g.iven to show 
1Jhiat even the firsit meeting was at
tended by abstracters and title men 
f1rom widely soartJtered places. 

'I1he survivia.'1 and success of the 
American Association of Title Men • 
was made possible by the various 
S1tate 011g1anizatioins whose entire 
membership joined the national or
g;anization and the State organiza
tions collected and remitted the dues 
to the national associaition for their 
individual membe<rs. 

It was my duty as first treasurer 
of the Association 1:0 contact these 
various State organdZJations and to 
get them to join the national asso
oiaition as State orig;anizaitions and 
to pay national membership dues for 
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their individual members, and I can 
assure you thait tJhis was quite a task 
and required a greait deal of corre
spondence aind considerable persever
am::e. 

Individual memberships in the na
tional association were issued to ti.tle 
e x a m i n e r s and to abstraoters in 
StJates that had no Staite organdzart:ion. 
The membership of the national asso
ciation has included many able me1n 
who have been students of their pro
fession. 

In the early days many abstiracrt:ers 
• were still writing the a:bstracts in 

'1ong hand on wide fO'TIIl sheeits. The 
typewriter had been in use in many 
offices for less than 10 or 20 yeans. 

" 'Dhe first public demonsllratic:m of the 
reotigriaph was made ait the orgaruiza-
1tfon meeting in 1907 by the Recti
grra:ph Oomp01I1y of RoclJ.ester, New 
York, in charge of a Mr. Biedler who 
showed the members of the assoaia
rtion how the public record could be 
rphiotograiphed and these photograip:h.s 
lbe included in the abstract p1ant of 
the aibstracter or title <insurance com
pany. 

The proceedings of the third annual 
meeting of the American Associaition 
of 'Ditle Men held at Seattle, Wash
ingiton, on August 10th and 11th, 1909 
include a directory of the officers 0 1f 
22 State organizaitions of tritle men. 
'Dhe treasurer's report shows that 1Jhe 
treasurers of the State assoicaJtions 
failed to re pond to the request for 
funds and thait a number of the SrtJate 
associations had failed 1Jo pay their 
dues so thait the aJbstracters in gen
eral were solicited for additional 
:fiunds at $2.00 a:priece a1nd the casn 
receipts for the year to August 1, 

• 1909 were $405.00, the disbursements 
$433.10 and the balance remaining in 
the hands of the treasurer was $61.31. 

The meeting at Cedar Boint, Ohio, 
on August 26, 27, and 28, 1913 was 
one of the high points of the Asso
ciration' s history. It was held at the 
Breakers Hotel. There were no out
side diversions and the members of 
tlhe Association who had been com
ing to the conventions for half a 
dozen years gort an oppoiitunirt:y to 
get well acquainted. 

It was at the Cedar Point Oonven-

tion tJhait the committee on Legisla
tion, headed by Judge H. L. Burgoyne 
made a report submitting 16 pvopos
als for rthe simpl1i.fica;tion of 1lhe sys
tem of the conveyance and tnansfer 
of titles to real estJate, suggesting 
limitations of actions to recover real 
estate to 10 years, a general lis pend
ens law, legalizing defective acknowl
edgments, permitting married per
sons 1Jo convey lands individually ex
cept homesteads. It wras suggested 
that the inchoate rigihrt of dower 
should be barred 10 years a:!iter ma
turity, that a short staitu1Jorry form 
should be adopted for deeds and mQII't
giaiges which form should imply all 
the usual convenants, that c1aJ.ms 
again1st unadiministered esbaltes should 
be barred in 7 yeans, that certifiaartes 
of acknowledgment should 1be simpli
fied and separrarte acknowledgment 
for the wife should be abolished, that 
private seals and witnesses in deeds 
and moritgages should be abolished, 
that the property righrts of parities 
should be adjusted where decrees of 
divorice are entered. '.Dhere were other 
recommendations of lesser impor
tance. 

Judge Burgoyne was a very able 
chairman and was chief title ex
raminer iior the Union Central Life 
Insurance Company a.it the time. 

At 1he Omaha Convention held on 
August 31, September 1 and 2, 1914 
in his annual address, Presidernt M . 
P. Bouslog, of Gulfport, Miss}ssippi, 
neported that prior to 1907 the ab
striact: and title business in thiis coun
try was in a state of uncertainty in 
some places, ine11Ua in o~hers and 
of undevelopment in stiH otJher sec
tions. The business was 1Jhrreaitened 
by hostile legislation in the guise 0£ 
reform and individual title men could 
not ·c:omlbat this sentiment and meet 
conditions single handed and unor
ganized. 

Mr. Bouislog referred to the ambi
tious progriam of work thrait was ma:p
ped out by the officers aiiter the 
Cedar Point Convention and repovted 
thrat the Association hrad made a 
great growth in membership arnd by 
its activities had accomplished much 
good of general interiest and benefit 
to title men and was financially in a 
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most excellent condition. The propos· 
als looking to the simplification of 
the laws ais reoommended at the 
Cedar Poinrt Convention had reoelved 
much favocable comment fr-om all 
sections of the country. 

At the Omaha meebing Mr. Hugh 
H. Shepard as chairman of the com· 
mittee on legislation reporited his 
visit to Waislhing1Jon, D.C., in May to 
call upon certain membel1S of Con
gress who where members of the 
Banking and Currency Committee of 
the House and were in cha,rge of the 
Bulkley Bill, known as the Federal 
Farm Loan Act. 

Senator Pat Hamson, of Mississip
pi, Congressman Bulkley, of Ohio, 
and Congressman Woods of Iowa, 
were interviewed and the indications 
were srtrong that the Famn Loan A"t 
would be passed or presented for 
passage dlNing the com in g short 
terrn or 'Session of Congress. 

The Farm Loon Act as originally 
drawn provided for systems of title 
registration bu:t it was passed in a 
form that permitted abstraats of title 
to be used in the same manner that 
private concerns had been using them 
:lior a long period of years. 

It was also my privilege as Ohair
man of the Legislative Committee of 
the American Title Association of 
Ti1Jle Men to carry the 16 propo,sa:ls 
of the Cedar Point meetinig to the 
Farm Mortgage Bankers Association 
of Amerioa at its organization me t
ing held in Chicago, Illinois shortly 

a.liter the Cedar Point meeting was 
held by our Association. 

The Farm Mortgage Bankers were 
impressed with the fact that Jiarrn 
loans depend on the se'Curity of the 
title that must be furnished by the 
abstraaters and title men and also on 
the sufficiency of the physical secu
rity that is determined by their own 
appraisers and represent'atives. The 
suggesttons made by the American 
Association of Title Men at the Cedar 
Point meeting for simplifying our 
system of land titles were mo,st fav- • 
orably received by the Farm Mort
gage Bankers Association of Ameri
ca and were recommended by them 
to various members of Congiress and • 
to various State Legislators with the 
result that we have come a long way 
in getting our system of land titles 
simplified and many of the old trou
blesome matters have been f u 11 y 
cleared up by legalizing aats, cura
tive acts, statutes of limitation and 
by other means. 

I experience a g r e a t feeling of 
pleaS1Ure and satis.:flaction in noting 
the marvelous progress tlhat has been 
made in the development of the or
ganization. Conditions are serious 
now, mu1ch work of impo111Jance re
mains to be done, the future has 
many problems tlhat must be solved. 
We will face the situation resolutely, 
fearlesS'ly and courageously and I am 
sure tlhat the American Title Asso
ciaition will carry on and will con
tinue its splendid reaord of achieve 
merut. 

STRANGER THAN F'JCTJON

(Continued from Page 39) 

a deed execuited and acknowledg·ed 
around the wovld. 

Sometimes I wonder if Saul ever 
married or if any of his heirs escaped 
the Nazis. Then I am proud to be 
part of the title insurance industry 

which provided the best po·ssible pTo
tection to the purehasers of this S()IJ'Il

berly colorful, if dubious, title. 
Prepared for Title News by Lyle 

F. Hilton, Assistant Vice-President 
Oommonwealth Land Title Insw·ance 
Oompany, Philadelphia. 
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Meeting Timetable 

JULY 15-16-17-18-19 
New York State Title Assoc iation 

Whiteface Inn 
Lake Placid, New York 

AUGUST 27-28-29 
Minnesota Land Title Association 

Ruttger's Birchmont Lodge 
Bemidji, Minnesota 

SEiPTEIMBER 10-11-12 
North Dakota Title Assoc iation 

Holiday Inn Motel 
Bismarck, North Dakota 

SEPTEMBER 11-12 
Kansas Title Association 

Town House Hotel Kansas City, Kansas 

SEPTEMBER 11-12 
Utah Land Title Association 

Ramada Inn Salt Lake City, Utah 

SEPTEMBER 20-23 
ANNUAL CONVENTION 

American Land Title Association 
Bellevue Stratford Hotel 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

FUTURE ALTA CO·NVENTIONS 
1965-Chicago 

1966-Miami Beach 

1967-Denver 

1968-Portland , Oregon 

SEPTEMBER -
Louisiana Title Association 

Roosevelt Hotel New Orleans, Louisiana 

OCTOBER 18-19-20 
Ohio Title Association 

Commodore Perry Hotel Toledo , Ohio 

OCTOBER 22-23-24 
Wisconsin Title Association 

Uphoff's Motel Lake Delton, Wisconsin 

OCTOBER 25-26-27 

Missouri Land Title Association 
Belair East Motor Hotel 

St. Louis, Missouri 

NO·VEMBER 8-9-10 
Indiana Land Title Association 

Claypool Hotel Indianapolis, Indiana 

NOVEMBER 12-13-14 
Florida Land Title Association 

Lucayan Beach Hotel Freeport, Bahamas 

NOVEMBER 13-14 

Land Title Assoication of Arizona 
Phoenix, Arizona 

FUTURE MID-WINTER 
CONFERENCES 

1965-Washington, D.C . 

1966-Chandler, Arizona 

196 7-Washington, D.C. 
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